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IT'S IN
THE

Tiir bonded debt of Manchester is #12

MAIHVILLR HEATHER.

TTtl arxne tnrurasta are made for n
period of Uurty-sH'
to-morrow ( '

In all the sunny loath,
•TVas MUV to Mil U\ tho mischievous oy.

And the smile of her rCfUtM mouth.

Hut how shehuKu the Yankees,
She could't bear the MMMj

"How dared theyMM and whip u»:

It was a bOjalttg MMll"
One of these selfsame Vankei

«

Came to her Dixie one ,l«y

And ere tho week IHOrtr
She'd stolen his heart away.

But liow shimld she treat her captive?

He OOaMn't be MM you know,

Two Qjrei

he reukond she'd have to marry
"Twas a lmrniiiK shame," she said.

-Blue and

Get the Magnify.

8ek Nelson the Hatter.

UoriEST dealing always at Oeisel's.

km bonnets at Nelson's Hat store.

Nttvr onions, raddishes. lettuce, cab-

bage, etc., at George H Heiser's

Baby Ruth is not in Muysvillc, but a

great line of spring goods bavc been re

ceived by Nelson.

,i Thy peanut candy. A delightful eat.

flfcly 5 cents per package.

^
jJoiin C. Pncotv

LlKUTEK at KlSBT of the Tenth In

(HQtry, U.S. A . has been detailed to drill

tho Kentuckyj™litja.__

Thk agreeable flavor of Ayur's Cherry

Pectoral makes it easy to administer to

children. Its great meriis confirm its

popularity.

Kkmehuku when you are buying
groceries for your Easter dinner that

George H Helser has the most complete

Hock In the city.

Jamks Weuji has bought the saloon of

Oliver Greenlee on West sldo of Wall

street, end will he glad to see his friends

at Ids ru'WiUnd

Wai/MU 1* Hiiaw, the miming witness

la the Civil Benrice caws at Louisville,

ha* surrenderod to Marshal Hlackhourn

and buen placed uuder 81,500 bond

JJkhmann Laniik, the well known Liu

cinnatl Joweler. Is offering some genuine

novelties for the spring trade in silver-

ware, etc. Ilia line of watches, diamonds

and in fact every arlielu found In a Brat

clasa Juwolry atom are without e.iual any

v/l HO leader of TlIK LkihiKH Will

tuska a mistake if they will t all on Mr
lunge when In Clnciuuall and see his

elegant stuck and learn his price. Don't

f .ig. i 1 lie number, 1-1 Vine ureel.

NaUOl the Hatter says tomorrow is

Piaster, and what Nelson says is so. •

Koh fresh bananas, oranges and other

delicacies call on George EL Heiser.

"A llnwusu success." Hoeflich's glove

counter. Qlovej til t ed ami warranted.

Now is the time to plant your garden
seed. Fresh lot to be found at DlOMrlch'a.

You will never forget the "Darktown
Picnic" scene, nor will you Nelson's new
stock if you sec it.

J. Hahi.a.n CUTftLAXD, appointed L*.

B. District Attorney at Cincinnati, is a

native of Augusta.

The LBDOBI yesterday received from
Mt.Carmel 1.045 cancelled stamps for HIm
Dollia ROM i>( Manchester.

Thk dleptay of beautiful Hats and Bon-
nets will continue at Mrs. L V Davla'l
during the remainder of this week.

H.WK you a desire to color Kastcr eggs

for the children tomorrow? If you have
call at the PoetofflCC Drugstore and get

your dyes.
_

TBI Miafit Clothing Parlor has an in

teresting advertisement iu this issue.

Look it up and read it. It is full of facts

and will do you food.

I? Governor McKlnley or President

Cleveland would come to Maysville to

d not attract the attention

hotel burned at Carter

BnotAt table cover sale at Hoctlich's

Monday.

Get your Kaster Dyes at the PoetofBc

(iKisKt. has the cotnpletest stock of

fancy groceries.

LaMMI line of carpels and rug* in the

city at BoefHck'a,

Her C. P. Dicterich & Bro. display of

Easter flowersjoday.

Tiieh.'.'s to be an auction saleof MOlotl
left over from the boom at Pineville

Phettv and stylish are the suits

turned out by Davis & Trapp the tailors.

Bail W—DIMQ, formerly of thiscity,

is ill with Plight's disease at Hilltboro,

Albert H. Ciiaiu.ton, member of the

late Legislature from Louisville, has re-

signed.

AOTBIca is a new Pustofflce in Fleming
county, and Albert Americh is Post-

J. L. Nokse. horn in Fairfax county,

Va , in 179',', died in Bell county, this

state, a few days ngo.

JCDOI Mat Walton of Lexington is

talked of as successor to Colonel John 0.

Hodges iu the^Senate.^

The Alurur.i Association of the Mao
Chester High school will hold their tlrst

annual meeting April loth.

At the Postortlcc Drugstore a DOat
extensive line of pipes has been received

lately, t'all and see them.

NcIm lock ,!

EvKiiviioDV is buying at George II.

Heiser's. Why? Because he has the

cleanest and most complete stock of

groceries in Mason county.

JtltT received a lot of .Jcr«ey Yellow,

Red Bermuda ami Southern QlIMB BWOO)
Potatoes at lowest price

C P, DlBTUUCB BM .

Market Street

C. Z. Dt i ky. of Fleming, father of

John Duley of The state National Bank,
celebrated bis 76th birlbday Saturday last,

and on Tuesday was able to be taken lo

Tilton. the first time for several months.

He is still in a measure helpless from par

alysis, but his general health is good

The Chief of Police at Louisville has
ordered all cellar door, to be made level

with the Bide walks. Now, if (.'Lie! on
of this city will order all gas and water
stop boxes leveled with the sidewalks he
will be called blessed, ami there Will be
a saving of barrels and barrels of pro-

fanity.

OUMHI A. Poi.i.irr solicit patronage

of Thk Lmil readers. They conduct

one of the neatest daily meat markets in

the city, No. 229 Market street, and
handle none but choice meats. They
also havu butler, eggs and lard Goods
delivered to any part of the oily, Wo
bespeak for the new linn t )< patronage

we arc sure they will deserve

KdHor PuUk i-h.r Will you kindly

My to your readera that we appreciate

their patronage during these tryiug times

and Intend allowing our appreciation by

idling anything in the Clothing. Cent a

Furnishing, and Merchant Tailoring lines

for leas thin any oilier house will or can
sell them We have K I veil pnall ivc Hi

atructloiiN to all ofNur salesmen not to

let a single customer leave nag |M88
without buy lug if <

t
u*ltt> and price will

luduei. them to buy. Ke»,.e. tfuliy.

.IounT MamtimACo.

Ik you g

Thk Ret

suit of Davis it Trapp yo

W. II. tell. Paato

the Central Gospel Mission, died at Lottla

villc, and was buri ed yesterday at Paris.

A tiikatkicai. manager ha* telegraphed

MiM Hedge Pollard an offer of f.00 a

week for twenty Weeks. What will he

give Billle Breckinridge?

Have you seen the elegant stock cf

luiUngi and panti petarni of Davis it

Trapp1 They are the OttMl ever brought

to Maysville and should be seen by Brer]

man in Mason countv

W.O. Dkmi.no this week severs his e..n-

nection with The Tribune QmoCTHl at

Mt. Olivet and will leave for his new held

of labor at Warren. O. The LlOOU'l
best wishes attend him.

InpremaCourt of Ohiohei decided

en ike Maaoa for killing quell la

) that state these blrdl cannot be

in from other states where they

en kil

long the defea

Mn.i.Aun Wn.
of I ) bei

and Ikl

WUIiemi

i the Unio

i Hejo
bicycl

rgan A Wrigh
ailh Theo. C. Power who
cut slock of bicycles at his

atore.
^

ClfAUI.Es W Kikk, after | pleasant

association Of some months, today severs

ins eonnectioi vith thk Lkhokh. lie

will leave this evening for Geneva. O., to

accept the position of Contracting Press

Agent for the Walter L. Main 8how-a
position for which he possesses every

quelifloelion The LbDOKD wishes him

Anuthrr At«»-|»r<««<

la in store for lovers of tine eigara who
have uot as yet tested the delightful in-

llueuce of an ' Kl Principe de Gale" Lon
dres 10 cent cigar—"aroma of the gods"
- good from end lo end. and always the

same. Try also "Peebles'* Houtpjela,

clear Havana, 10 cents, three for J3 cents,

or Pieblen'a Purfecloa," ft cents, aud
lVtble. '| fat Tads. .', eeliU They grow

iii popular favor A>k your ilualer or

order direct from The Joaeph It ftikk»
Son. to. fli.clnuaii. O. »m|M)rter. and

ONE CENT

l__ Wit

HOME VERY OOOD 1'iun. H t ns

of Different f'aalor* and a Oritt of

An Martin and John I. Math-
lews will furuiaa the music at Seddeu s

Ohepel tomorrow evening. It will be of

a high order.

The protracted meeting in Sardis will

event Ri v Q N .lolly from preaching

Mnrpbyavllla tomorrow, either morn

At the Central Presbyterian Church to

lonow Iktre will be preachiug at 10:W
. m by the Pastor, Hev. W. 0. Coch
Me, Special music by the choir. No
reaching at uikrht All invited and

T. Y Nesbitt and Mr* Sam M Hall
left vestordav for a short visit to friends

in OwlngcvlQc.

Miss Daisy Ball of Millersburg is a

guest of the family of .1,1,,, T Parker,
West Second street'

H. IV Bouldcn and family of Milleri
burg are visiting the family of his

brother, John W. Boulden of Ifcc Fir-t

National Bank^

Thomas W Kinsley, aged 70 aud a

prominent and wealthy citizen, was run

down and killed yesterday by an electric

WmOCT comment on the award of the

committee at the "Cake Walk,' and

without undertaking to decide as to who
did beat, man? of -lack Crouoh'i frieadi

and admirers desire that he shall accept

a cake in appreciation of their estimate

of ins "polite exhibitions" ,in thai oeea

RATHER I' F.I I I.IAR

E. W. Fitzgerald charged

Polk
Co
Judge Wadaworth 110 and eoeta

Hayes Thomas, Principal of the Inter

mediute Department of the Mayavllle

High School, and who was MMUlted
by the defendant, told the following story

of the case which was corroborated by
several school children and not denied by-

Mr. riuajrald Mi TbomM Midi

"About noon today I was coming down
the steps at the schoolhotise when I was

attracted by some one calling me. I

turned around and saw Mr Fitzgerald.

1 Mapped back to him and he asked me

f. 1 replied

alkiiu

was out of his seat Bghtlttg another boy

He then replied, 'Well, didn't I tell you

that if he needed any punishment to tell

DM and I would do it, and with that lie

struck me. The tirst blow. I think, was

here—pointing lo just below tbe rigkt

eye. It somewhat dated me. but I

guarded off his blows as best I could.

He did not knock me clear down, but

agalnat the steps. He hit me. I think,

about four times, not |0M thafl three, nor

more than rive times. He hud DM agalnat

the steps When Mr, Bbea came along and

parted us."

Alter several scholar* testified lo seeing

the above Mr. PlUgerald took the wit

ness stand and said that his son Harry-

was tWelTfl years old and had come home
to dinner crying and had two marks ou

his leg where he claimed Mr ThOMM
had struck him.

This, however, was denied by Mr
Tho ,( pi II

Mr Chamberlain conducted the p

itlon for tbe ritv while Mr Pttigerald

conducted his own aide

The least that CM be ~ni«l is that Ike

assault was brutal ami unwarranted and

there is uurest rained condemnation of

Police Judge VYadaworth'i action in the

premises.

rrjuurxv wvbim vmnmmm.

*i MeyMr-atriellyin "ivenoe

No paftet Wtll be sent longer limn the

time piu.l for.

This will not interfere with the puMi

cation of The Dmi.i LlDOl

Sulisciiptioiis f,,r the Weekly may be

sent in now, to begin April 7th

Amen! to Thi*.

CbeiagM Q$mm$mt»Htlh,' Should Mr
ll.eckniedge, in bis own defettM, add
pir|ury lo bis manifold o!feii»es against

the lawai>f God and BM, M would la

indeed, (Imiph'le anol her somber picture

of Luciflr fallen from his blgh MUtC 10

rise no n»ue He lia. already bedraggled
In mire ttie banner of hi. District and
•oiled il*. I„ii name of Kentucky chiv

airy. Wb shall see wbeibcr he is pre

pared tojbear talwi witness alao and be

come a lOltioon and acoundrel tieforc the

proiraeted meeting in the M. E.

b at Sardis has grown in interest at

coming together Friday night the

was packed. Rev. T B. Stratton

illesboro is captivating everyone by

n aching At the Friday night ser

tin- altar was crowded with peni-

A number have been converted,

ave professed perfect love and eight

joined the church. Brother Strat

will remain some time, and will

morning and evening,

riled to attend.

There will be Easter services at Scott's

Cbepel, M. E. Church, tomorrow. The
Kast. r Mrmon will be preached by the

Pastor at 11 a. m., and at 2:30 p. m. the

Sabbath school will render its Easter pro

gram. All are cordially invited to at

tend. The music will be conducted by
Mi*. Mary L Jackson of Washington C
II

, O, At 7 :S0 p. ra. the Pastor Will

preach his valedictory sermon and leave

for conference the 27th, which convenes
in Covington. This service closes up
three yean of work In this church, and
everybody is cordially invited lo hear the

last sermon tomorrow night.

A. Mi l) u.k. ftafer.

W. P. Fife, the Drummer Evangelist,

who will he here next Wednesday night

to bold a series of revival meetings, mine-
by invitation of the Ministers and mem

-f the different Christian denomina-

PnOfBMOa Hk ks la certainly hitting-

the mark lately in bis weather predic-

tions. He prophesied long ago of this

cold weather and says it will continue

about April nth. We hope he is

mistaken, however.

. w Mt_*a of Jeckaon, Mich , la

:. Becently he used the name of a

aninent rail *ay official to "do" Charlie

an for a pass over the C. and O. Bio
t success encouraged a second effort,

ng the name of another prominent

h o e!,,, A comparison of handwriting

be

Mom.
Mr. Plfe is a powerful preacher, an

has been doing a great work forChfh
In Ike salvation of many souls in th

'

Here is what the Pa-tor of 'the Prc«d,>

terian Cliurcb at Wllaon, N C. says c

ics the pure word of Cod.
s thoroughly versed, has an i

i in the efficacy of prayer ai

>n seiioii- thought ami c dm deliberation

lis visit to Wilson resulted in 2i«i acces
lions to tbe different churches

The Disciples of Christ will conduct

the usual services tomorrow el 10 1"' and

7:15 p in ; Sunday-school at 9:00. Y. V
& c. I at 1:18 p m . midweek prayer

meeting Thursday 7 80 p m. B_t0l Ml
iii,iii: •Hesiirrcctionof Jesus the Christ;

Is it Fact or Legend.'' Night Ittbjoetl

'The Bible ami Woman. l>She An Annex
to Man.' To think in the light of other

men's thought is the rich inheritance of

every living BUM. To be Compelled to

think the thoughts of others is a species

of bondage, the tyranny of which is death

all i •ontel

veeaatege lo any interpretation in either

of the realms of human lite, so da]

ethical, political or religious, hut the

right of Interpretation; not to drop an
Obot in the sayings of any man. but tbe

light M say for ourselves The imperii

live of all gfOWth la, by thought, to

assimilate the thought of others With

out ass, nidation l,y thought, what we s, |

and hear is but to bewilder aud confuse.

Our services are to aid every day living

and not 10 placate nn angry God.

B B. Cake, MMtttr

The followini

ered at the Eas

prog rill 1

e M. th,

Epi

ing. the services beginning promptly at

10:80 o'clock:

1 Singing- "Gloria Patri."

8—Singing—"Creation." keyof %,.ltaydn
8-Prayar
4— Heading of Scripture lessons—

E/.ekiel. xxxvil .111.
Si John, xv . 1 18.

1st Tlu-ssaloniai.s iv . 0 is

8—Winging, anthem—"Tbe Lord is

RlMn? key of b Bet major. Oakrwl
wiled

T—Announcements.
8—Singing— "Hallelujah," <7.»r*

8—Ptea, lung-Topic "The Chris
tian'sFiiiihiiifhiist'sKesiiirectioii

'

10 Singing
11 Prayoi
II—Uoiologi
M Herniation

A cudial invitation is hereby | Mended
to one and all who may desiie to jejg

with us in worship. The other torrid

will be Sunday school at 8:13 a, m . get

eral cla»s at I p in Kpworlh League di

votional .ervlco al 0 15 \v m sharp. All

WU i
laaaM l":n m UM anion service at

|MM P t r

The Y. M. C. A. meeU tomorrow after-

noon at 8:45 with services for men only.

Come, resting aaaured of a hearty wel-

come Rn"m» open ill dny. Remember
the hour has been changed to 8:46.

Baptist Church.—At the morning ser-

vice there will be preaching by the

Pastor. At 7:18 p m. a union service

will he held preparatory to tbe Fife

meeting. Dr. John 8. Hays will preach.

His subject will he; "Set Times For
Favoring Zion." There will be a song

service by tbe union choir, beginning at

7 p. m. Everybody cordially invited.

An Easter service will be held at the

M E. Church, South, tomorrow morning,

beginning at 1030 a. m. "O, Be Joyful."

a chorus, will be sung by the choir.

Come, See the Place Where Jeaus Lay,"
solo, by Miss Emma Hannan of Paris,

he Pastor, Rev. T. W. Watts, will

eliver a sermon on "The Doctrine of tho

iesurrection." The floral decorations

will he provided by the Y. P. S. C. E.

and ladies of the church.

There Willi be no service at night on
account ol Union Service at the Baptist

Church Sunday school at 8:15 a. m.
Young Peopl e's Meeting at 8 p. m.

Tin: Mia of seats for the American

lUdeville Company opened thia morning
at Nelson s oat store.

Da. Owkns will handsomely reward.

lyoM for the return of his mocking-

bird, recently escaped.

an C. RjLIT, Mr. Cleveland's foTmer

appointee, is to be given the Cincinnati

Postmastership when Mr. Zumetein a*

is out. He was a good one, if he is

nd Ul
s ba i lot fot

%%%%%%%%%%
SPECIAL

EASTER COUPON.
Cut this out and bring or send it to

run Lumn office, together with Ten

V*hU, and you will get No. 8 of Tho

Magic City.
*

THE MAGIC CITY.

UREIT nl'CCKM IU' "I'M I.EU-

UBW*" Uttt TU VATRUSH.

IsMtraMflMM mww t„ u*m UMm/thm
njanateWMMB) ll»rW» *'«/#• I7e»r»

guana*eaT,

Tllfi LlOOU on Saturday began dis

UibUtiag to its patrons the finest scries

of World s Fair View- that have yet been

issued. This |a the testimony of all who

have seen I hem:

Now, we Will trv to make plain the

way to gel (baa

Fir*t—Cut out of Tut: Leimikr this

j_0_3rl!_1
1 Public ledncr.

V<M7<e CUy Art Vint-
\

/olin,ii>iiinm.

:1 It.rV.'-^ XS'WiC S

1
March 'llimL I

Bmni Whee yon have cut out SIX

Munoaa of d(ftn*t dais*,—If you live in

the city and yoUf paper is delivered by

carrier,—bring them to this office wit«

i

r

n ikm-. and one book of tbe Views

will be given 10 yotl If you live at some

other place, semi the >i\ coupons and ten

c uts by mail to this cilice and the book

mHi ami ta yen ty mofl /><»» VhiiwUl-

•Ate,

Tl.inl-U you have mislaid sny of

your coupons, you can iset the books at

1", e, nts each tad sou can get the back

number* at any lime. After the sot is

Bnlahed appropriate blading can be had

at a small cost.

The set oomprlMI riltOM books, and

when completed it wtll form a moat

magnlioenl rolumo There's uo other

way in which you can secure such an art

treasure fot M liltte money.

When we say siv. coupons, wo don't

mean live.

When we say coupon, we mean the tn-

tirt MaMM with the border around It. and

not a piece of II.

The date at the bottom of the coupon la

changed every day, ami you must send us

afi >>f different datea.

Lnder no circumatancM will any aaeen



p> m ,

7

#":

Booh of « "in-

m Prayer so far ;is religion went,

| ha.l the Catechism sod the Apos-

: Creed by heart. as well .1- the

niiiff and evening mtvutsjbiI was
1 up in the Collects. In short, she

I been continued, but I solemnly
ieve that bIm often smiled, In a sly

when in tin- response
'<• mm BtiMnible sinners."

lerable a little bit, bat
a. for the moat part, the happiest
t of a girl

Beirut neither a Monde nor a bru-

nette, but jsist a pleassi

to assnaplexion, l think
xrettv fairly in all thingsat about that

' she probably had
like thai estimate of herself,

• the very reason that she was so

amll balanced.
People. genera He. who were ae-

fcsefmead with her, liked II il

ni very fond of her I could afford

that because I wan old enough to be

her grandfather, at the time of which
T write and am yet, as to that Her
" • ind I had been schoolmatea,

8-in-ar.asand life-time frieade,

. our father* and grandfathers
had been, before u i

three generations, and well

aJonjr in the fourth, our people mine
Sxnri Hulda'e—had lived in the same re-

,',,','v,

|Ma town in Kentucky, or at
t)li ,

stton adjoining farm- an i ;
- to the \\

mm t'nat we ware considered as town ,„:,,

ople, and we bad been christened In ,u |4

{Hmm little church and it the tame

at |joa lagulca It muni beconfi
however, that I told tho young savlee-

womaa from whom I purchased the af-

fair all about llulda, except her Chris-

tian name. Somewomen are blooming
fooli about names, and I suapected

that this onedidn't have enooirh every-

day common aenae to know that llulda

was a wholesome, sensible name that

Qtted my donee much better than

any garment or hit of millinery she

had in atoefc, not excepting kid gloves.

1 even thowed the young woman a

photograph of llulda, and ao Wall
thr Easter hat waa
Raster Sunday came, and aa promnv

Ing a day aa ever dawned in the citroui

belt | rode horaebaek with llulda

over to RiveraIda thai raorntog to

church, and I waaaa prond of her a-, if

l had been a cavalier of tin- olden time
and the the la lylovo I had won in the

tourney. Oh! how she oould ride, she
waa a Kentucky girl and -at her be-

loved filly a-, if sin- belonged tnerc and
Jidn't tio[wii<i nixiii the eineh of her

aaddla for her lit".

wonldVbe horsewomen I aee now and
then thai make me shndder. They
ride for a fad. and don't Know enough
at,, ml a hoi s,' and his trapping! to

•van be i

My fifty-five rears had not affeeted
my horaemanahln Bui wa won't apeak
,,f that furtherthan to aa? l was raised

on a boree; yet I was never rniaed on u

backing broncho. They nr.- not horses.

They an only p

quicksand baptising thai llulda

her tiily got as narrated in the i

grapha pr> ling the eonatellati

stars thai glitter In the white
meut just at the head of this long par-

graph.
Pendleton was a very good yoang

but he was enough of a "misera-

ble alnner" to retain a strong love for

patrimonial acresand the ancient

«en and uoughl i

i valley of San

i he knew nothing about ruisirij,'

I
arnagee, and as eoa-

ras well on tin- road to

v 0aa t lane ba had learned; and
bpnt this time that I. Jack
an old bachelor with more

r than anything else except love

ml klfl ronagstars, hap
i out his " i\ Hid furnished him

rtl. iciit funds to keep the wolf
sheriff away fi i hi - door

f.di poorer loan over after he

n me his notes for the money
It waa his way to uonaldst

' n noth-

i weru paid, and aa

llulda did aha had i

Illy in the qntekaand

f thai much worse off than n

Wall, that was what
had bean with that

tar aad
•at Hut

bleat if aha didn't give herself i few
lanahaa aoaae way, and la flva miaatee
binkaf aa pretty "* before, only u little

older and eoaaewbal mora graaetnl and

dignified
Femininity seems to partake of this

abaraeb rl *le all way thrnngh .

The tilly had given herself u few

ahnddertng ahaboa and Band bar toilet

nearly right, I cathered aaagabaa
of euealvpttiH leaves anil wiped the

side aad lie spans, spread t >iw baa>
daunu handkerehief over the scut, nnd
in twenty mini it. s from the time ll„-

eeIdeal bsgna llulda and I ware can
taring nvar tin- aaaa, within twenty

|

minutes' ride of Worgo Psaa'l house.

who is aa . id as i am, if ahi 'aa day
and admit- it tome, while she says botl
of us are rjalte young yet. was in

ehtir, hat Pomona <>n th<> occasion men
tloned, for Aunt Judith is u perversa

old lady, a dlaaentet from the c-tub

llahed religion of bar family, ba*
Ing apn httlatd when a girl whll
apandlng some rears in "the KHlmry

1 v. i 1 1
1 i awternal anal of bar owa, ;

Metbodtat gad faraway fr<>m the pro-

seating «in>.' of Protaataat Eplaeo
pa.y Moreover, Aunt Judith just

dot, -. hi Methodlal prenahma aad aai
offered miiny a yellon le.'i'e.l ehieketi
in h~r time Bpoa the altai ..f her devo-
1 1.m to taoaa goad aad revaraad anwajr
herd., and (/etitlem. II

Dtd aa] areaaan an r kxgrai an Bgaaai
baanatl I N.d la an] ler-dlretion. and
i am oMag aon aaaoh aldaf UaM
when I boaghl llulda the hat and
afterward pnlh.l it from bar bead.
Aunt Judith maagglaH tagt bat fa>

Did von ever atop to think of the

wonderful symbolism of the divine em-

Mom «.f this fust and feast of Christen-

dom? Like other symbols, it is the

plaything of the thoughtleaa, the mv
plomenl of the utilitarian, and per-

- it- humble offlce as material

,r. it is a food for the body, and
thus the bulwark of the soul. The
igg la the aaored emblem "f the cre-

ation and the reaurrectlon. The lily

rhleh send- up it- fragrance from
million altars upon Baater day is fair,

but lta odor is lost In tho encircling

nnd the hours hear away upon
their bosom its beauty, and it is gone,
W hen men, In their day- ,,f Innocence,

worshiped the egg, aad saw in it the
•radle of the universe, they had re-

vived into their souls the heart-throbs

>f truth. Within the egg, formless but

perfect, la the element of new life. Its

,hell the earth and sky, its white-
he sun: lta yolk the moon; and all

he ambloma Of created forms suhserv-

ent to the needs of the organised erea-

ure. The Finns, the Tendinis and the

Teutons of ,,ld. in this symbollam,
ilaaphanda with the Christian upon
Easter day. and the past rinds another
tie of brotherhood with the present.

Christ Is risen from the deadl Long
jtfes passed when it seemed to the

waiting natlona that He waa yet In the

omb, and In the sleep of death had
orgotten the world. Toil, stripes and
ngnlah were the portion of His peo>

ile, for the poor are llis. Wiekedneea
rore the robe and crow n and tiled the
arth with si..r|,i, 1>f . Kven then there

i ere leave hearts thai looked up

through tin- clouds ami listened (orthe

anthem <>f the resurrection, it was
heard at last, and liberty of thought,
faith and conscience was proclaimed
~ rements ..f error arc . a-t offand

in the ..pen sepulel.er, and with '

in are the broken shackles and 1

led fetters. I.of V. t IIAIUN

a -I i.oi sTioit roa i'hk i»av.

cts nowadajrs. 1 only meant to

a little fun. and put it where the

children would ba sure to statable over

"Yon- or mine. Shocking, the
s.mie glrla try to attract a man."

•lan't It? Sh. might know that
Kustaee docs not care for her money."
"Yes; I could toll her a thing or

1 / could tell her

—the egga yon pat
cooked and and mj
net is rn-rulned!"
Ami Mr. Van Bqulggles had

word to sag.

TUKAfBIt'AI. NFWH.

tormal The

del

•oh! Have you seen the Kastcr num-
ber Of the Lollipop?"

"Eustace sent me H copy. He Uoh a

perfectly lovely sonnet in it, 'To Her
ilonnet,' which, ha confesses, was
written forme, Come over and sae It."

'Thanks. I shall he interested in it;

••It Is v nlci

"Yea, dear." she glanced SlgnlflcSnt-

at tier corsage bouquet, •because I

n -ere that it wa- with the money he

it for thai sonnet thai ha bought ma

I Mr. Hamlet Tieounter ion the hi.me
stretch) What are you doing, ma boy?
Me Boy I'm bidta' eggs aa' savin'

. -em for Faster.

Mr. Hamlet Tic, urn ter All. indeed!

I

rThat company opens here ut Faster?
—Puck.

life, ai

I
mortal
Lord fa

Hen

lid : of

..... ipt.d •minor's bill alg/M
be ina, le a arOSniaent feature in Faster

toanol aaaoratlmv Jadga.

Ks.lrr Mae*
Sunday School Teacher KOWt

can

Ly Uttie bog tail ma what Saatar. la

, lei. rated for?

(i,M„i i.ittie iho [eagarly] Iggs
HI flings

muke up her mind, and was as undecid-

ed as ever when I came awa.V this

night to help her out of her ili-

"Why, take one of them ami carry It

.ucii to the -tor,- Thai will !» the one
he II Httiit

"

gba I'll have t., gal a

He Your mind runs on nothing but

dramai Have ron ><> thonghl for

sound blag higher'.'

She Yes. I'm thinkilitr of an I... .ter

hat Taaaa HItlagn .

ah Dasawaaasia Amur.

iiriKK's Mr-' PfUlowaaap haa bad to
he transferred to a liu.ut bj ttsy linn.

• iriggs Waal for?
HritrgN Her Inn hand sat on her new

F.axter bonnet before she bad I tl Bgl
to w«ar It Ufa

His resurrection from the dead
baa oonquared death and abolished it,

and broughl Ufa and Immorality to
litfht. The belief of a future atglf
ii Iter this life should put us upon the
moat earneal and rlgorona endeavors
to secure this happy eond it ion to our-
selves; 'if by any means,' as the apoa-
tle expresseth it. 'We may attain the
resurrection of the dead.' It shoild
raise us above the world and llie lusts

of it. above all the tenors and tempta-
tions of it

" John TUlotaon.

An Ksslir Wish.'
oh. if wa soald only nit nponr aaaaa

and live with lllmt live new liv. hi /h

. loud. aaV lha letting of the life onl t.

Its eomplatlon May Qod give us some
such blaaalng f..r oar Raatar day.—
Ilishop Phillip. Urooks.

II.. si II,,,.. i.lrli i it.,,. \,,„.h. r.

Clara i>" \..u kaow i »,.uhin t let a
mail Ills, me dm ii.K I.cut
Maud I wontlorad why you had ao



WOMAN ANDHOMB.
COMFORT FOR INVALIDS.

Some one—was it Tom Cringle?—said

that it whs worth while going through
the yellow fever to enjoy tin- delights

of convalesenee, and in like manner it

may be said that a smart fit of illness

is not too large a price to pay for hav-

ing the sole and undisputed right to

occupy for a couple of weeks a prop-

erly turned out invalid's chair, such a

MM as I IAW the other day. made ready

lis I lOrprlM fOC one who had been si.f-

ferl .nths, l

nralei

This chair is really all that the heart

could w ish for. Its sprint's are of the

easiest and most approved I'reneh

make. In form it is not 10 remarkable,

perhaps, being a lar^e. low and deep

pulls nut and transforms the chairwith
the addition of a few more cushions
into a line, easy lounge, when "to lit

down" seems the, one thing desired in

life.

1 oontrivanci

it excels h yacht's

up with all man erof tl

ran add to the 000 omfort and
appliam

will' scarcely the
or what is worse still to

dent spirit. UN her irroUl from
disease -asking ft r'help t i and book,
work or writing Material s. It liae a
reading-desk attfl •hed to its broad,

well-.nshioned ri A small

table, working on and eaaily

led. is fast-

stand la wrought
k A mi Oefttl lamp-

e. la fas

it h a pretty
ened to the

left sid.- of its w. U-upholi tertd back.
• for bl lding book.

work and various .dds and ends, opens
from the inaide ol me arm A delight-

ful writing-pad inpplied with all that
heart could wish is its opposite neigh*

Another oomfor t lately Introduced
the clever iu-

Nr.w iNV.VMt.cn.viii and simxai. pillow.

vention of a laily who was persuaded
to try her hand at patents by the force

of circumstances.
While nursing her husband during a

long lllneaa she felt the necessity ol

providing some comfortable support
for htfl head, and dually devised an ar-

rangement of spiral wires set in a sup-

porting frame which gives a soft

springy back and is adjustable to any
position. We Rate nil at various times

cudgeled our bruins in clumsy en-

deavor- to make the temporary "sit-

ting up" a restful change. I weut yes-

terday to see a friend uho l| comnlc-,-

etng Bom severe illness, but not yet
strong enough to bear the fatigue of u

ehengeto the softs, ami found her sim-

ply reveling iu the possesion of one of

these delectable inventions.

Still another new invalid's comfort,
which is also the result .if a woman's
wit. is a very simply-constructed chair

designed f,,r the porpOM of carrying a

patient from the bed to the sofa, or

from room to room. II consists ol
strips of canvas which are easily

slipped under a patient and when
lifted form a canvas chair, cither iu

uu upright po-ition or recumbent
one. This contrivance is without

doubt the very best yet discovered for

moving an invalid, as it entails 0O ex-

ertion whatever on the part of the suf-

ferer and is a boon in the wuy of
ph and i

let »]

Apart from the Buffering, OM of the

greatest trials to bear It) u lung illness

is the dead monotony of being shut up
within a limited ipaOS Of four walls:

however attractive and cheerful the

room may be, I change to one of less

agreeable ai pect and surroundings

airing* with it sense nl repose and
rest. Many invalid chairs have becu
patented, but all of them necessitate

more of less, '.vert ion. or B disturbunca

on the part of the patient.

If I wanted to make a useful and at

the same time pretty gift to a sick

friend I know of nothing likely to be

mdfe acceptable than a new night lamp
which "as shown me yesterday. It

Is made in the shape of a caudle, which

Me into a low Queen Anne silver can-

fllaetlnk The candle forms the recep-

tacle for the oil, there is a little crystal

globe on top. and a frame which sup-

ports a dainty little silk shade, such im

U used on the dinner table candelabra.
!'!>,• llfht is soft and olcur. and the

lamp is warranted to burn uli nigut.--

laabel Dundee, In Bt, LouU Ropublie.

those persons who tlnd it impossible

to drink cotTec. on account of its effect

on the digestion or nerves, may tlnd

dm tollowug substitutes aeoeptabla
I'a'ie three quarts best bran, one nuart

lorn il eal. HUM Ublcspooiifulsof ino-

lassOHi mix and brown Iu the own like

ordinary coffee. For every cup of
' lug tablo-

.ur boiling

t boll, for

da comfortable under

found beeomiug to stout us well as
slender figures lu a neat dress of this

kind, with a white i.prou ut hand to

put on in SZChang* for a giugbam one,

the Working woumu may ulvvavs be
preventable in ease of an Unexpected
caller.- X. V. Tribuuo.

uu v.u ruia Xmm N*pain»

There is a gruat deal of uuciu-laiuty

as to whether it is or is uot the thing
to fold the napkin utter a furuiul meal.
If one is stuyiug iu t be housu ami
kaowa that napkin rlagaan iu Me, it

a relleetiwu upou tha
lliug the IHrVIr down iii an uuUuy

i heap An elegantly-appointed table
dckerve* better treatment,

,
end of tbv meal, thuu those disheveled

I piles of drapery, two. Therefore it al-

ways seems litteat to simply half fold

the uupkm. and not attract

tO It el tiler by
the other.

Lay is. in,,.,

I" laying the curunionlous dinner
table be careful to sue that tha oyster

fork gOM ou tha right with the knives,

the other forks on the left; the uapktn
also lies at the left, while the glasses

are put at the right.

The wurtu i. Wasktai Away.

An interesting calculation has re-

cently been made public through one

of the many publications of the French
Academy ofHolenoea. it is to the ef

feet that, taking into consideration

the wear and tear on the solid laud

bv OSSOB lashing, river sroeion and

wind and weather to say nothing of

I probable volcanic action, the world

will, by the end of the year 1,600,000,

be oempletely washed sway. end the

000M will rO|] over the present founda-

tions of our greut continents.

late meeting of the MOtOgiaal

aocietv of London a most remarkable

Instance of evolution In the adaptation

of Balneal organisms to their

incuts was demonstrated, air. Tsaret-

mei.r said that the Knglisli PabWta

imported into Australia were gniduslly

thtrglTg their habits and becoming

tree ellmU rs, the available f \Ci for

them th.ro being largely the berk sud

leaves of trues. In evidence of his

assertions showed the feet of some

, , w . Australian rubbiu. which showed that

w.b \> wonderfully minute that it
j

they aro slighter the., those of their
X

• " them to equal a English progenitors, and tbe/f elaws

Mexico, the Ian

prickly Mai
metrepieal wood* rs.

etahle and auiinal life A

latter is a speck-* of sphW
that ita legs cannot be sec

'bis little

tubes jour hundred of them to equal

vuDiimiu ha: r lu magnitude. are longer and sharper.

mm

These lit tt.

•out of the emiinel for the bungling
towel rack, which hang* over tha ml
when It hasn't fallen in it. draw tha

dletiaoUoa setweee bathing In a dun-

fleeing*" He wen ton mbIMm
and iu aliout three years he OS

(or giHsl his mission elsewh.
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THOMAS A. DAVIS,
» OWNRR.

OFFICE-^
SUBSCRIPTIONS— Ilf ADVANCE.

TERMD B T CARRIER.^

P»T»ble lo carrier at >nd S] mi nth

LARGEST IN THE CITY.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertising ratet uniform and reason-

able and made knovm on application at

the office.

Siibwrlben. who tail I

the (Ml AT Till

IIeheaftkr no well regulated foong

Men's •hristiau Association or Young

Ladies' Seminary ought to begiu busi-

ness without an opening address from

the Very Reveren.1 WlLLTI-FoU lao-CON-

CrWNE-BREl-MXHIIM.K. LL.D. P.D.Q.

We are able to present the result of

eleven months business under tb« poliejf

of prostration of the Free tra.le party.

since April let, ISM.

Twelve Ilillion MJI Z7U Isssrfani

IMlare Lost. Eeomemltt, in com-

parison with the

corresponding eleven months beginning

Apiil 1st. ISM, as shown by the volume

of bank clearings reported to Bradttrtet't.

The result is a loss ezi ding TWELVE

Billions ok DOLLAM in the aggregate

trade throughout the country, as follow-:

.hWA.

June 4.V»M.'V»lt.7«7 1. '.•!">. 7'

Julv 4.IM7 W.i.s,v t (

August . . . . 8,846,*18,»88 I.018.H
September. :: :il 1 i'>:i."i o;:; 4.

7

October... :t.Ms; V.*; :;.;:t V ».o.:{.

November. 4,<»*>1 <>.-»r. "«•*•» *•

December.. VKi, ln;i.\">7 \\*\\n.*v

January . . .
4.n->!t>t7.'i<ts 5.WM.1:

February.. : is- 4;. i:;t y. ..

.
..* 4.918.8H

Totals .•e4,TO8,487,10fl 108 778 TM.878

I'nder the present Administration (he

country has CQStelned loss exceeding

one billion dollars during each and every

month, and the greater is (he monthly

loss the more we have of the Free-traders.

Daring February it amounted to almost

two billion dollars, whereas ten months

ago the loss of trad.- was represented

only by an iusiguitieant. comparatively,

hundred million of dollars. This total

loss of twei.tk Billions or Dollars in

eleven months represents loss of *l7o

Ifr every one of 70,000,000 persons, it

covers the shrinkage in the buying and

selling of goods, the shrinkage in -|uan-

tity, the shrinkage in values. It repre-

sents the great loss to labor through the

absence of the manufacture and the

handling of goods, it represents the

great loss to transportation companies

and their employes. It represents the

loss to farmers for the products they

have sold.

But this loss of Twelve Billions or

Dollars does not by any means repre-

sent the aggregate of loss. It does nol

represent the shrinkage In the value of

. estate nor the shrinkage in the

' of stocks and other investments

r the shrinkage in the raloe of com,

wheat, wool, oats and other crops that

farmers have on hand and unsold and

which have not yet passed through the

y channels of trade. It does DOl

>nt the decrease in value of the

iron, silver or other mines. It does not

represent last year's loss of 1312^66.495

In the value of the live stock on the

farms. It does not represent the non-

payment of interest on mortgages, the

foreclosures, the anxiety, worry or vexa-

tton of spirit to the poor strugglers w ho

have been ruined. It does not represent

the agony of those who have been on-

employed nor the hardships of their

families, and it does not represent the

terrible mortification that has been ex-

perienced by many who have been

brought face to face with starvation.

These things are incidental to the

Twelve Billion Dollar loss of trade.

The mental suffering cannot be estimated

by a money value, although it is a direct

consequence thereof and a direct result

* mere existence of the present Fres>

1 Administration and its policy of

Sorely the United States

HONOR TO DARTMOUTH.

Prof. Edward E. Phelps, M.D. LL.D., Whose Giant " Intellect

Discovered Paine's Celery Compound.

ever E

stcr and Edward E. Phelps—have both

done honor to Dartmouth College, one u
student, the other us mi Instructor

To Professor Edward B Phelps, M i>

LL.D , the world today owe- longer Ufa

id more freedom from licknesi than I 1

iv other physician

Every Dartmouth alumna- of more
than 11 dozen yean' standing remembers
the awe in which he held the keen ob
server whose name appeared in the OOl

lenc catalogue nc\t to thai of the Preii

dent as Professor of materia medica; and

complete museum of medical botany

which Dr. Phelps gave to the college.

But it whs the world-famed discover)

of Professor Phelps of im Infallible cure

for those fearful till that result from an

blood which has endean 'I the ireal N

tor to the world, and made bis life an era

in the practice of medicine.

Profeeooc Phelps was bom inConneetl
cut and graduated from the MlllUrj

School at Norwich, ( t. He studied

medicine with Professor NatbM Smith

of New Haven. Conn and graduated In

medicine at Yale.

<)e. led to 1 he Professorship of Anatomy

and Surgery In the Vermont L'nlversary.

in 1841 he was appointed lecturer on ma.

terla medics and medical botany in Dart

mouth College, The next year he was

chosen Professor ->f the chair then va

Rol

ha r 1 tie

brain itrengthener and restorer,

demonstrated beyond doubt that Paine's

Celery Compound would cure nervous

debility and exbauition, neuralgia, sleep

leSSneCS, dyspepsia, and all blood dis-

It Wl s us harmless as it was good, and

it was the universal advice of the medical

profession thai the Compound be placed

where the general public could secure it,

and thousands of people have every year

proven the wisdom of this go.nl advice

. rind 11 uitic. c Th

. la-

under one name and another, result from

.in unhealthful state of lbs nervous sy*

tern, an l within a score of yean have

Seemed hi be -weeping over the country

this I

ol ( odol Hot

like an

He s •ceded.

Be iavs to the medical profession a

celebrated remedy, which has sinc e come
to be known the world over as Haine s

Celery Compound.

it was 1 i r Phelps'i proscription which

< the of 1

impound, which the

Commodore publicly said had saved bis

own life, and the published testimonials

of Mayoi Mohaue of Montreal, the poet

au'hor Hardy, OeorgS Wright, Marie

Tempest, Councillor Mors,., Mabel Jen

assn, and other men and women of Na-
tional reputation, has brought the Com

As a well known physician in this city

says: "Paine's Celery compound la* not

a patent medicine , it is not a sartaparilla;

it la not n mere ton c; it || not an ordi-

nary nervine— it is as far beyond them all

as the diamond is superior to cheap

glass."

W. E. GREENWOOD,
PAJSTEB

PAPKBHANHKK.

Martin Bros.

The

Confectioners.

Kim* Cradles in Faun Boxes

All Flavors Creams an I lees

Oysters, Fish ami Gtame

Fieiseliiiiaiiifs Quick feast,
WE AliK aWJ Alit>T«

"'
t.'r' " Fmits and Vegetables

WHOLESALE AMI IU.TAII..

Um, 111 • Tumi SJSpeeS, WATnima

— ai.len a

TUFT T Edmonds,
No. M F.nst Third Street.

PuMM todfW BuiMtaff,
May-viHe. Ky..

Printer.

WELLi

Sideboards,

Bedroom Suits,

Parlor Suits,

Rocking (hairs. tmxrn

of then

Nash vii. i.k. Tknv Man •

Th' N'.ioU.ni M..lir,,,r • .... X
Onitlrmni: ll trive- ex. echnir pl-u- nr.- 1

upeak of your \ nt isi pile, as I enisl.li r

M.inethiinr wonder!. H 1

1
1
the •» .iv I 11 ..li.ru

My 0I1I servant Allien. '* Im t- ; \

very -lek »itii , :i

aops, and m <

At this point 'I

Antiseptic, hs 11

A Plain Case cf Rapid
ReductionI

RSm betOtS kn IW1 H l« not n matter of I

prom 1.. 11., nut ol protli m you. t ome anil

lit „- -Low ...ii what Hi. y are. and v.. 11 will lie

-uri.i 0. II, 11I 11, . 1. ru es 011 Mockers, lli-'l-

•seam sad ike neap fulls el

HENRY ORT'S
FURNITURE HOUSE,

v 1

1

££s4 ex, fMAYSYILLE, KY.

JustWhat YouWant

MEN'S AND BO

CLOTHING
IN ALL THE LEADING STYLES!

qnate or Revad Co ck, BlnKle or Doutilo ltrcastcd. the vcrj best

B which will surprise you, such lis was never
. It Is vour special opportunity to visit our
til the newest Sprlnir Designs, und we feel

r you to tiny them. We positively claim that

The Misfit Clothing Parlor,

GREENSTE1N & CO.,

LEADERS (IF LOW FlilCES. 12,1 H""" s»«'t.

Lam hi i n - Qardea Bee Is have stood 1

the test for years noil STS ll e beet, They
\

are soli only »t Chenowetl s.

Una. 1. V. Davis btl just rccciveii

from Vew Vo,k a bctt tiful line of'

TllY clean peanut !

confed
n c Pnooai

H.vm una in Clocks, I you need a i

1 Murphy the

Jewele . A great reduetlo 1 in prices of

lion ( ooks, Omyx Cl« k » mill Wootl

Clocks. Rttceeesor to Elopi 9r ft Murphy. :

l l mi si lie » nod artlcU that will in

(luce a man to no forty miles to net jt.

B. It. 8ereetman of Palrfaa Station, says

came forty miles to his store for 1

Cliauili rlain'aUouRb Menu ly and bought
:i dosei bottles. "Thereincdy is a creat

tarorlu in this vicinity," 1 isjrs, "and
has pe form., 1 cottM wot derfnl enrssj

here." it is Intended i specially for

OOlds, croup an

eougb. For sale by Tbs . C Power]

Drmriri

The Kind of
medicine

you need is the
old reliable tonic and
blood-purifier,

AVER'S
SARSAPARI LLA

it

can hftVi

no substitute.

Cures others,

will cure you
FREE ADVEKTIbINU

M.C.R.

M.C.Riissell&Soii
vrmuaaAu

Grocers,

Ijitjuor Dealers

Seedsmen.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL KINDS OF

FIELD SEEDS!

STABLE

WHEELS

No Charge/

," y>..sf." "Found," As., a) m mm mim>

Ve, and wt I.. CMSSd thret till'*, on th*
rasa to on,

&rx; B^ssMsM^onerteH mintiteesrtsS

If anneertfaU to torn* fit tnttnmt, m* leeSJi

a* nuinu rvpetSMoni M nrr eeSMMfM (ii nfrurt

what you adscrttN/or. hv u t*h d,.

tofeet (/mi thtu are iu,i Ummtettkj mi u< sysesej
aurfrf CeNMMISi

AioorttumonU can h. It ft at MH> aJlM Of "»t
Ihmuuli lh< mail r..

Wl PUBLIC LMDQKR VOMPAKJ.m
BO. I" W. Third Utrf't.

WANTED.

W Avr, ,, .v jrt. Cook. W^-ji.
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1'UHE DRUGS,
Medicines. Chemicals, Pcrluuiery, Toi-

let Articles. Fancy Stationery.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared.

J.T.Kackley&Co

id Jack ( aids printed at the

hie priON consistent with
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MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AM> CKMKTICKY WORK.

M. R. (IILMORE,
,w * -.»«. MAV.VH.LB.KV.

cash:
PRICES!

lee east ree cm

GET FORQ CENTS.

Spring Cleaning, lefsJrUf and Ituihlinp.

PURE
PAINTS

''brushes
l'lillil. Wliltewiisli. Seriili. Shoe and ortf.

SpniiireH ..:i,l I tin mi .is lor sal,, m any
qHSIItltj at lowest prleex.

IV riMUlaUSBI um r .mill, JtOOimM Spri laity.

J. JaB.Wood, Druggist,
'P\SVILLK. BY,

State National Hank
aUYMYILLK. K\.

ii
i in I ni'liiee meat »

LOWRY'S 8R00BBY.

OAHIT At. STOCK
SI til l I s

BO A QKNIKA1. BANKIN0 BltBINBSt.



BLOWNTO BITS.

Dyliamite Factory Near Pitts-

burgh Explodes.

Three Men and Two Women, Em-

ployes, Torn to Shreds.

Hornen m MB* From th* Scene IlarilT l»am-

afed- Bodies of Two of the Victim*
Can Not lie Found - Th« CSrapany'i
Work* Completely Wiped Oat.

PirrsiiriKiH, Pa., March ta—The
dynamite works of the Acme Powder
Ca, at Black's Run, 14 miles above
Pittsburgh, on the Allegheny Valley

railroad, blew up at 7:10 Friday morn-

ing, killing three men and two women
and badly wrecking houses and other

buildings in Acmetonla, directly MfOM
the river, at Ilulton, two miles south,

and at Johnson station, a short dis-.

tancc east
The women killed were: Mrs. Will-

lam Arthurs, employed in making
shells; Miss Sadie Kemley, a niece ol

Mrs. Arthurs, also employed as shell-

maker. Kight men wore employed la

the works, but only three had gone to

work. vfbo the three were is not yet

known. The names of the eight are.

James Mooney. superintendent; s.

Bradley, M. Fensel, .lohn Irwin, John
fichwnrtz, — Kobins. Wm. Arthurs.

Ocorge Irwin.

At the time of the explosion there

was stored in the works five tOBI of

dynamite, a consignment ready for

shipment Friday. The Work* had a

capacity of 10,000 pounds per day.

The bodies of the victims were ter-

ribly mutilated. The explosion created

the wildest kind of excitement in the

Allegheny valley above and below
Black's run. at the mouth of which the

works were located.

At Acmetonin, Onkmont, Uultott,

Vcrono, Johnston, Paraaaaua, Ken-

sington, Tarentum and other IownI

within a radius of severa-1 miles there

was great excitement. Nearly .

window in Aonietouiu. Bpringdalfl ;md
Ilulton was shattered, while a tew of

the houses were considerably damaged.
The works of the Acme Pewdet I a
were wiped completely out of existence.

The clerks in the Company's offices in

Pittsburgh could give n<> estimate of

the loss to the company.
Supt .lames Mooney was the only

person to survive his injuries.

Mooney's legs were shattered, and will

probably have to be amputated. The
following is a complete lt«» of the

killed: Wm. Arthurs, aged M| his wife.

Hell Arthurs, aped 19; riadie Remaley,
aged .10; Nellie Remaley, aged
U5; Charley Robin, aged JO Nel-

lie Remaley was injured by fall-

ing timbers in an adjoining building,

and died on a train bringing her to a

hospital in ISttsburgh. The other four

were literally blown to pieces. Frag-

ments of their l>odie« were scattered

over a radiuB of one and one
miles. The largest portion of the

remains yet found is one of Robbin's
feet It was picked up fully half a

the scene of the explosion.

There were, it seems, twe explosions.

The first occurred in the parking-house

in which those w1m> were killed wei

work. This building wee scattered to

the winds. An instant later there was
a terriffc explosion in the mixing
house, whicli raised the building and
machinery from the /round. The
rounding forest baa the appcaram
having been mown down bv I fiffMtic
scythe.

HIGGINS HANGED.

Wben the Tr»P Ml Me Fellow Prisoners
Shouted. -Hntig rremlerKftllt."

Cme Atio, .March 'J::. -Thomas
gins, the youthful murderer »f I

IfoCooeji expiated his crime on
gallows in the Cook county jail Friday
afternoon. The drop fell at 19:01 1-'.

About 800 spectators were preeeai

When the doom was plooed Broun
lliggins' neck lu' said "Hood- by" uu
had begun to repeat the tirst line of

the Lord's prayer when the drop fell

Tin- noise of the falling trap readied
the prisoners OB the other side of the

jail, and scores of them shouted twooi
three times in lUOCesslon, "Hang i'r.n-

dorgast" The murderer was pro-

nounced dead in live miuutes. and after

the usual inquest the body was giv.

over to the relativos. Brief funeral
services were held la the chapel at-

tached to the cathedral and the inter-

ment look place Friday evening.

PlTtai (inylord Mine Victim.

Plymouth. Pa>i March •*— After al-

most a week of fruitless searching

since rtie last body was found In th

fated I irayson slope at Plymouth, tl

rescuing force Thursday night unco'

ered the body of the fifth victim. The
remains were so wedged in the debris

that only by most careful work were
they removed without further mutila-

tion. This body was identified ns that

of James Kingdon, n married man, who
had four children. The work of thi

rescuers is attended with much dungci

from successive falls of portions of tin

)feet It

mile from
There w

>of of the

W.

Winifred.', near here,

ell. whom Brown uc

thief. They fell out

over gambling and ba<

isted pet H cen them
here.

dood has ex-

ell is in jail

Ont. March

t until Apr,

;ADLY CRIPPLE!
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A FIENDISH CRIME.

An Ag-ed Woman Tortpred to Death-S»t

Johnstown, Pe», March 84.—One <

mitted in Johnstown haa Just come t«

light The police made every effort t<

suppress the facts, probably in th.

hope of capturing the guilty parties

The crime was committed early las'

Wedncday morning, and the victin

was Mrs. Barclay Boy, a widow eight)

years of age.

Tho old lady lives In what is knowi
here as an Oklahoma house, one of tin

small structures erected for temporary
purposes just oftcr the flood. The lie

lief has generally existed that she WW
miserly, and that she had concealci
about the premises a considerable sun
of money.

It was for this that four masked, met
broke into her house about I o'cloci

Wednesday morning. In their deter
minntion to compel her to show thi

hiding place of her supposed fortuni

tho masked demons strung her up bj

a rope and almost strangled her. The)
then burned her feet, ripped the doth
ing from her body, examined ever)
seam in her garments, which they tort

to thread* Md subjected her to all in

dignities and brutalities in thevalcndai

Tho robhen finally secured :o cents
They left the old lady lying at MM
point of death, tint Beafa of her feot be

lug burned almost |0 the bone

RIOTING OVER KOSSUTH.

BVDA Pkstii, March 84.- There wai
still considerable excitement Frldaj
among the students and others wh<
took part la the riotous demonstration!
Thursday night against thoat citizen'

who had not displayed emblems ol

mourning in honor of I..mis Koeaoth.
During the invasion of the theater!

by the students, who drove the actor.'

and audiences from the hui l.lings, and
as a reeult of the eonflieU which tool,

place between the students and the po-

lice later, when the former dispersed

the audiences in the concert halls, m-er

twenty people were more or less seri

ously injured. The police have made
several arrests, but further troulde U
anticipated. As a matter of pre
caution there is a greater and in

creased display of mourning emblem
Friday, as the citizens who do not
make such an exhibition of respect to

the memory of Kossuth are almost cer
tain to have their windows smashed
by tho students Friday eveuiag. The
students have anuouueed their deter
situation tocompel people of all elaeaai

tb show respect to tho memory of tlw

general and opposition to the will of

the students, backed up as they are

by cro«,is of sympathisers among th
masses, la liable to cause serious ilis

BIG GUNS NO GOOD.

That • TenChairman

Washington. March 84.—Chairman
Cummins of the house committe.
naval affaire, is aot a believer in huge
guns for naval purpose! such as wort
recently tested at Indian Head.

"In my judgment," said he. "a ten-

inch gun is the largeat we ihoud make.
us it combines the greatest eflieieney

with the least disadvantage. At An-
nopolia I saw one of the thirteen-taeh
guns, similar to the p«e tested at

Indian Head, mounted on an Italian

war ship it was on a raised turret,
with delicate machinery for Iwing-
ing the gun on an eccentric.

Hut the delicacy of the maahin/
cry was better suited to a

Wetea than to a heavy gun.
A six-pound shot dropped Into it would
have destroyed this delicate median
ism and crippled the gun These dis

advantages of aioantlng and handling
hnga fans quite oatwelgh say advan
tagea they have in effectiveness |i

wai astabllansd at the Indian Ilea,

trials that a ten-inch gun is luffletontlj

effective to demolish any
then

offeetli

BLIND IN AN INSTANT.

An Awful MUforton7~Ilef.il. » Itreoklyn

Nk« Vomt, March 14—James Can-
Held, S reporter of the Brooklyn Cltt'

/.en. lost both of his eyes under pYcuhar
circumstances. HeWM standing about
B o'clock within six or eight feet ofHhe
trolley tracks on the corner of Pulton
and Ailams streets, when ha exparl*

enoed a sudden shock and the next in-

stant discovered that he was blind. A
friend led him to the sidewalk and a

short time after he was sent to the hos-

pital, when an examination was made
The physicians there, it was said.

thought Caafleld'a eyesight had been
permanently destroyed, but whether
the cause was an electric shock or not

h a -. not definitely learned.

Trend.

mm inn mi. Mir. h M,- Friday

fug The* W, lvlii'. v. age. I M years,

whs run dowu and killed on Virburn

aveuuo, by a Mt AltunrB ahsatfta car.

favor of the improvement of the arid

regions by placing the work under the
control ,,f t he various states.

Masterseg* ''"ft id«»

VYAeaunaTOM, .March J4—Senatot

Uansbrt|agh of North Dakota, la pre-

paring an ainendiuent which he will

offer to the tariff bill restoring tb.

present l ..untv on sugar and placing u

duty of lis per cent, ad valorem on r*>

tinud sugar. He thinks it will rcceivt

the support of all reputdicaus, ih«

populists and the two Louisiana sens
tors, which would carry it in the senaU
by a majority of one vote.

A Tip rrusB WsU Strooi,

Washington, March 34.— K. C. Bene
Bet, an intimate WsU
President Cleveland, wires from New
York
will he

The Revenue Cutter Service ir

Bad Condition.

Secretary Carlisle Expresses to Con-

gressmen His Views on the Matter.

Ihtan th*. N^reMltlr. of the Kervle. Ar.

CoustvutlT Inereatlns, While the Ef-

fecll»« Fore. Is Uecrestint- At*d
Men With l>ire Jobs the Trouble.

Ci Washington, March 24 —Secretary

Carlisle has addressed U) Senator Han-

som, of North Carolina, and to Kcprc

aentaitrve Wise, of Virfrinia, who art

tho champions of the bill "to promoU
the eflieieney of the revenue cutter ser

vice," an expression of his views on Hit

subject.

« Be says the necessities of the servict

are constantly InorWsatnff. while
"

effective force is constantly decreas

and, unless Some remedy is prov,

by congress, the time can not be very

far distant when the secretary of the

treasury will be compelled to seriously

consider the propriety of disohargiag
number of superannuated and iufirrr

officers from M to 94 years of ape in

order to fill their places with other,

who are competent to discharge the

duties of the positions which they nov.

hold.

Two of the officers row on the "l

\u(t orders" list have been connected
with the service more than sixty year!

and several of them have served BMW
than thirty years They were appoin

ed for life, and are now receiving th

same pay from the government that

they would receivs if the proposed bill

should become a law. As a result, Wl
have a retired list, or "waiting orders"

list, hut without authority of law. t<

till the places of the officers who com-

pose it.

No such conditions exists, or can ex-

ist, in any other branch of the public

service, and in the opinlou of the secre-

tary the proposed bill, or some meas-

ure of a slmilsr character, should be

prepared by congress in order to plaCt

this very useful part of the custom'

force upon an efficient basis.

Poliioni-J on Tinned Meat.

i t rvf.i and, O., March J4 —Threo se

vere cases of poisoning, following tin

boaradnd house of Richard Milhurn, a

Ml Bt Clair street. Mtiburn and twi

boarders ate freely of corned Iwef fo

supper. During the nisrht the thre.

isen were taken violently ill. A phy
sician worked over theiu four hours be

fore relief came. Mllburn is la a pre
carious condition and it Is thought hi

will not recover.

iMMAXAi'oi.ls. Iiid.. March .M. -Gov
Matthews announces that the Cose;

army shall never invake this state am
that hs will call out the state mUltil

to prevent it. If by .i detOW the west

ern army shonld dodge the milttat

companies and ent«»r Indiana territor

rsilroad trains will he pressed in'

service at once and the armv overtake
The militia will be instructed to fall (

the marches and drive them back.

BogUS letter*.

Cum a.m>. Ol. March J4.—Some
the Cleveland letters received by COM]
at Maaallloa, offering him men an
applies, are bogUA A lonp scare)

Friday for the owners of the name:

signed tO three of these letters (lemon

Itrated this fact. 'Mere wore n<

houses at two of the addresses given

aad at the third place the people hai

not written to ( oxey and Lore u differ

v Pathssls nMsVBr.
CBAHLBTOK, W. Vo.. March U < arl.

ll. Barber, « ho celebrated his niuetiet

i

K.-Cs

110,OX

M|i|>lns ( boUrs In the Hint.

KAtus. Marek M,—The International
sanitary conference Friday appr.

all the resolutions of the various i

missions, including th* measures t

adopted at oriental ports as a pre

tion against cholera, etc., and the

veillaucc of the Bad sea and I'ersiat.

gulf in order to insure the healthy
transportation of l'ilgrims ti

'*

I raw pi L4aln« l>
VaLFABAISO, Ind., March J4 —A party

of M tramps p issed through here Fri-

day evening, bound for Massillon. •>.,

to Join Coxey'a array. At rfobart.

small village west of this city, the]

cleaned out two saloons and a restaur-
;

nnt For several hours the cut ire pop
ulation were at the mercy of the gang.
(Mb. crs were sworn m at Hammond and

j

on their approach the gang fled.

Aeeaaed of faegoag.

Wichita, Kan.. MarehM 43eorge

L

Anderson, cashier of s bank at Sedg-
wick City, "» ll » leading farmer of this

section, dohn .1 Hutheid, have been ar-

rested on warrants churging forgery ol

Promissory notes for large sum.-. There
warrant also f.n the arrest of

Chicago, March 24.—The state's at-

torney will not be a willing party to

the investigation of l'rcndergast's

present mental condition, which be-

gins Saturdsy before Judge Chetlsln,

but will be ready with medical tcs-

timony to prove that the condemned
murderer is ss sane as he ever was.

The state's attorney maintains that

Judge Chetlaln had no authority to in-

terfere with the execution, and in do-

ing so ehnnged the governor's w rit. On
the other hand, the opinions of emi-

nent lawyers of this city are almost
unanimous that Judge ( hetlain only
obeyed a mandatory law, and did what
was right when there was not reason-

rived. In case tho jury finds the mur-
derer of sound mind, however. It is ar-

gued that there may be complications in

the way of the execution of the sen-

tence. It is not Improbable, in that

vent, that Prendergaat's lawyers will

go into another court, and, denying the
power of Judgo Chetlain to order B
Btay of execution, apply f«>r I writ of

habeas corpus because the original
time set for the execution has pawed.
MaDy people believe that Prandargaat
will never be banged
The reprieved assassin was removed

from his cell in murderers' row on the

second tier to one on the fourth tier

during the execution of Biggina, so

that he could not hear the falling of

the trap

HEAVY FORGERY.

Twenty Thousand BelSlfl OMalaeel With-
out ItinVnltr From St. lo.iln Hank* on

»T. I.oria, March 'i\ Well matured
plans to swindle st Loula banks WON
executed this week by three clevei

swindlers. A dozsu bonks were victim

ized, tbc amount sncured aggregating
f'^0,000, none of the fraudulent checltl

being for Urge amounts. The swin
.Hers secured copies of blank check-

copying iu red the serial numbers n»er

by the firms.

These numbers were obtained by r

smooth young man who claimed t.

represent the house doinir the printint

for the firm, lie would ask a busitu s.

printing that he wished to correct i

the Bran desired In every ease h.

was successful In retting a iook at thi

last stab iu B partly used check book
and Dentally noted the serial num
bcr. Than the forged paper woald bt

The President Draws Opinions

From His Secretaries.

mm

the check books.

i of i ala

A Majority of the Ctbinet Are Op-

posed to Silver.

Wamiinmon, March 24— Tor the sec-

ond time sim e its passage by the sen-

ate tha sllvsi ssignlorags bill was con-

sidered SI the meeting of the cabinet

Friday It In stated upon high author-

ity that a rough draft of the message
vetoing the bill was read at the cabi-

net meeting by the oresideut, but this

information v. as accompanied with a

statement that it wa» submitted mere-

ly as text to draw out expressions of

opinion.

it is understood that If the president

vetoes the seigniorage bill, as he is now
almost nnivaraaily expected to do. bla

Baraga will reiterate, in brief well-

known arguments against the coining

of tho seigniorage, most of which have

already been expressed by Senator

Sherman and Senator Vilas. This por-

tion of his message, it is assumed, will

discuss tue unreal character of the al-

leged gain la the government in the

difference between the bullion value

when coined of silver stored iu the

treasury vaults,

It IS also believed that the pro id.-nt

Will confine himself to this branch of

the subject lie is expected by those

who know the workings of his mind if

he vetoes the bill to go further, and to

make some effort to explain to the

friends of silver his attitude toward

that metal The president is said to

realize the growing political import-

s of the silver interest and to be

convinced of tho necessity of ooncilia-

Jnat what form this effort will take

Is not known outside of the president's

private office, nc may argue that his

veto will prove more of a benefit to sil-

ver than an injury, because it will pre-

\eut, in his opinion, further deprecia-

tion In the value of that metal.

The pressure being exerted upon the

president to get him to sign the bill is

tremendous, lie Is naturally anxious

to please those senators and representa-

tives now in favor of silver who Hood
by him for the repeal of the purchase

clause of the Sherman act, and at tha

fame time he can see the political ad-

vantages which might accrue from his

approval of the bill, but his judgment

There was two feet of snow in north-
ern Minnesota Friday. I

Boiling mills at Burlington, la. ara
to be removed to Tacoma, Wash.
Supreme President Troynor, of the.

A. P. A., urges renewed political activ-

ity.

Robert Baker, ranch owner, WW«
froren to death five miles from Lar-

amie. Wy
The state convention of the popnllste

has been eallerl to meet at Columbus,
the first week in September.
Two children of llansell Burroughs

were killed st Macon. Oa, by sn old

cellar wall caving is on them.

Peacock coal mine, owing to differ-

ence between operators and miners.

Will probably remain idle all summer.
There is very little doubt that the

president, as soon as he has been able

to dlaaoaa of the Bland seigniorage
bill, purposes to take another brief out-

Albert I Ran*, the new surveyor of
istornsof Pittsburgh, is editor of the

ttsburgh Post, of which his father,

r J. P. Itarr. was for years the pub-

Thc big hllr.znrd at Omaha Neb., ia

- r The -reat snow blockade on the

nlon Pacific was lifted Thursday and
.. imprisoned trains came iu Friday
orning.

F. L Taylor, a Cornell student, has

signatures were closely followed. So
well was the work done that not on

the forged checks was rejected. The
officials of the different banks re"

any Information on the matter, bt

is known that a detective agency
work on the case.

Nkwcabtlb, Pa., March 14V—Pro
Hartshorn, who was on trial for assis

ing in the performance of a erimin
operation, withdrew- hit plea of D<

guilty and pleaded guilty. He is sti

under indictment for murder. Mi'

Alda Robinson, tha tictim. is now
an insane asylum. The trial created
sensation on account nf the promlMni
Of all the parties concerned.

In Honor ..f Nstf Hon.

New York, March -a —a call in

Seal Dow, in honor of his '.icth birth-

day, and for tin International temp,
ance congress to be field at Prohibit!)

park, Btaten Island. June 8, 4 and
Uen. Dow has accept.- I an invitation

be prese nU .1. is. t ook w ill deliver tl

oration on June a and Maj.-Oeo. (>.

Howard will preside

. Mai

,. tn-.

I 1.)

tin? himself in Uit neck with a jack-

knife. His Jugttlar vein was nearly

severed, lie is in a critical condition

His brother killed himself <n a similar

manner a fev» week- ago.

Uwavtets i KM.
Colvmbcb, <>.. March K—George

Wila.m, a three-year burglar, was :.t-

tacked by John II Tracy, a Madison

OBUnty life man. in the state prison

Friday afternoon. They lue-t in the

east hall and an alter, at ion ensued ami

Traey struck Wileon iu the face. They
clinched and Tracy got W lleon'l car in

his month, chewing it badly 'Tracy is

a crank and Is very vicious at times.

Tho t'rar PsMbm iasrah)

London. March M A dispatch to the

Telegraph from St- Petersburg says

that la conversation lately with » Uu*--

siau dignitary, the car declared an-

archy was one of the protean form* of

Irrellgioa. It was. his majesty added,

the sole formidable enemy-Of peace and
progress, and must be stamped out

ruthlessly.

Bath Killed.

A i Hi vt MQtra, N M . March U At

Golden, a mining samp Berth of this

Citv, Jim Cheeves. insanely jealous of

his divorced wlfa quarreled with Al

Pei i ha « Pistol

i bo red t ously.

propo
o agai risla-

his position it

pport of all the men
•t except Hoke Bmitl

c of the president' i.lvi

i fa' «- of a it n

that calculation! have been made at

the treasury department as to what ef-

fect would be produced by the demon-
stration against the gold reserve pen 1

ing the president's tiual action, and by

the sale of bonds in the open market

at a price lower than that fixed

standard by the recent bond sale. The
fact that the secretary has already
cussed the probability of such a course

on the part of those who desires
does not Indicate that he is of the *

mind a* a majority of the members of

the cabinet are alleged to be.

With a full week ahead of him i

which to make up his mind it is nc

likely that the president will act hast

ly 'The pressure for a veto BOM
from about every influential source

Including all branches of business.

While the approval of the bill Is de-

manded on almost purely political

sTwandf

FIRE HORROR.

6oho..l for Vo.in« Won.™ Itnrn.. sl«

i>n> I.. .»iug iii. ir Uses sad Many u.u..K
ajar**
Pa RIB. March '.'4. —A building 0

pied by aiatera of charltj aa a sc

bv Jumping out of the Windows When
the flames had burned themselves out

the charred bodlaaof six young women
were found in the ruins. Many of those

who escaped were severely burned.

Ulou " l<> 4MMBM.
March M, A Run-

for ed I the

,. ., , v , r; party n.»ar F.vrCToen,

11a . Wm Ingram, the groom, became
tsaspei Ited, end hurled an ajc into the

WOWd The sharp edge struck a

•onnr msn named Jim Dlson. and
•L av. i bll spinal column, producing;

leath.

by W !.. Austill, of Elwood, Ind., aa

that of Samuel (lard, a wealthy con-

trsctor, w ho for the past eight months
bus teen undergoing treatment for de-

mentia at Hot Springs, Ark.

A crank entered a branch of the San
Praneiaec saving! union Friday mora*
Ing and demanded money of the cash-

ier. Ilerrick He refused and the man
fired but missed. Berrick secured a

revolver and bred simultaneously with
the vi-Bor's ml shot, but missed.

The BBSaesin'l shot struck the cashier

al of a del chmt
the frr

i in-

•cted

rsday nicht He lias a company of

rangeri there under Capt Hughes to

protect property, if necessary, snould

llio Coney soldiers appear.

THE MARKETS.

ClBCAVBAn March 24. w
Ptoufl Sprint palest, Bj-IPffilnti f»Ucy s«

nShuUDt . . .r- '.v at ': -i-. ii.su Winter
•tent quoisbit si K»:t3i>.. laocy at BJ.SM
ItO Isnttj ai tftftaja.!*; e i;ra, ll.tWft.g.00;

• •* its .-» M MaV »
Wbsat—N'a • red qaoMfchi at HQ)IIHi bni

.untie un track or to arrive
Oonn—Misef com »&a nidtlj »t per

l a A—Tin re was a trood .'.. man J anu mlioJ

t'ATTt r >.*leet MiU'Ler. *l sugan: prune is
lira * KK)4M fair to medium. Bl W%1 Bh
..mm. r. M er4laary, »l rv^: HrlXrrs: Hooa

" •«» <•• mttiefc te fnlr. ll.T.ViliW.

to shewa »atKHii2s,
edlum I tttn i

IT. II OBftl H »t<H!k»rs s
TS resrllBfl »n.l (.Tiilnr cslves, « 0»A3 uu.

\ itu. r»i.v»:s_c„mroon and lsrie, Si.tKXJ
a .

•.. * •. J :u-t.t. Mt oo. eitrs, Wii
Hooi lelesi kuMhsr, MTO.MBOi paeU-

i < .'..mniou sn* rsufh. IA0WH 45:

ir to go<..l llghl and fat pifs, MSt>if«.70 l

garla ed Fa k Kr.dat

red t mph.
1 lat

Xo r.

i hit

< «Ti. ,-.,s

PtTTSnraoa March 24.

MM t M food.
r. ugh tst. I3ihapings

A common bag containing
sticUs of dynamite hung on t

The bag, it la supposed, b. caa,.

from the lump, and the dynamite
;

^ l
v-s*. MIBsHM; flssdheavv aaWBj

dropped to the floor. A terrific exploa* I bbear—Extra la&yans*: food , taaxaaaoi
ion followed Several boxes of dvna- fair. Bt40a>a»); BSBlmaBi M-MttM; rsarllnse.

mite, whicli were kept there, were 'also ,'- '»^«- »a««•*.«); vesloslves, r*.r~
... .

1 m. Iimtt »r.i Thin ...im
discharged. The pumphou>e w a> de ^.^j
itroyed. and the machinery and pipes' 17.1

were broken and twisted and carried a

01 ;m*4
clipped .au.lu., -a.OS)

HfFFALO, N. T„ March 24.

> s. rvsn arriv»Ia. Uesvy cstUa

Th... Ha; who . V in a

• of the A P. A.,

- Market .i-sdy: j
, ,, «:t • » ,

if the

Hurslara HiUaKald.
M i-M 11.. Ind, March 'U - Burglars

entered l.cwis Moore's resideuce, four
miles north of Muncie, and secured
»aJl). The police are untiring, but have

t agaii t the of

the Wileon kill

Wai.lrn III BSk stricken.

rol tiBSKEl'HiK. N. Y., March 84.—A.
1

A. b>uah> aa-wnrdan of Uag klag was

Itriekesj with apobUxy st his home Fri-

day alleraoon. Uiscoudltiouisserioua

Cm. v..o, Miireh J4 I f t.ivens, a
prominent re .i aetata man I thi I

he has com n 1 ata I I
1 the tra u>

ury ..f Onmj s ..; I,..
,

. aa l< i Um
Impression that BOBM OM has
playing a practical joka

4nrRet fttrly active, j.-od to choice
is* hesvj MWmiati mixed mil
Wmg. t* 85. jood to ak itM light

LOCMTII I.I, Ky .

Canns-Esira HdBsaai

'flVd^rfTr^oot*^
psckluf an t SSMjSbara M.TtXst

M«»4TJ. g.H»d to
MMajum
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THE TIMBER-CRUISER.
L Prwnr«,A- of th. l.nnVnun »lt<

night, i

brother

The t

Child of the for

cds. lit- is tin

.st than

MM wis UM fOVMMl iMBt Of all

The Muck I Detlsd By class.

As fair us any Kaster t.ud

Was the (M w

Hunben
ant factors in our progre
tton. He in untaught,
knows nothing of astron
inn's course ami the p
cause the heavens are no

out of sight In the tangle

he relies on other guides,

rlous secrets of terns
handed down to him by g
pathfinders gone before. I

heart going out to the little grave
under the folded drifts. Shutting her-
self up from outside Intcrctt and oocu-

pation. daily she tore open her grief
afresh, day by day she sat and looked
not beyond the grare, but into It,

shrinking from every ehild faee as if it

were a h'ovv, and to all remonstrances
Of hatband and friends made answer:
"Yob ean't enter into mjf sorrow; you
don't know what / feel."

Hut nt lust the winter was past. The
eroeua w ere budding on the lawa, tad
the Baat«r lilies in the Bttnnj bay- win-
dow were unclosing their White U >w-

ers. Spring hud eotue and Raster was
at hand. And looking at the lilies

Helen Denby ooald bat remember how
OUl« year before l!ay had watched
their unfolding; and with what eager-
Deal Kaster morning he hud earried the

great sheaf of snowy, f-agraut bells

for his class table in the Sunday school.

Kay had always loved Kaster. From
the Bra) time, when hardly mom than
a babv she had taken hiiu to its

So In her little .llmpl".! hand*
i ptaesd mi "oBsrlaa," fair,

Sweet resebeds. white sad para, and bad* kw. the music, the Solvere, the
Urr t.> lbs sbanssl mm

Tin t smtdjms Pl an precious self,

a bad fer tlesvea (rows,

,\ho'„.

Gently she closed the eolume and
laid it down. And this was the "glory
everlasting" into which Kay had en-
tered; tenderness beyond a mother's,
freedom forever from death anil sorrow
nnd suffering, and radiant and eternal
the presence of Christ Himself. It was
the llash of a sudden revelation, and
with it came the thought, the question:
If this were so, ought she, dared she
indulge in a grief so passionate and un-
reconciled? A heart question whose
answer required n strength above her
OWtl and u struggle that left her speDt
and weary when at last as she rose

her knees the chime of the clock
told that a new day,
day, hud been Bahand iu.

The next morning whei
entered the breakfast-ro
band looked Op with a
prise. In place of the nnr

Kaster

:•(:, ir

< m • he knoi
of the grass al

south, and that they arc

the northward si,le. In t

Blender twigs on the I

southward so slightly, it

only the trained eye can i

flection: yet it is there,

the tree-trunks Is alw n ,
-

Bide, the bark is smothi
supple on the east than t

west, and southward the

The t

l.lci

Thus does this unlettered savant bo:

the compass in the wilderness.

The timber-cruiser is a hero. He is i

forest king. The wealth of the wood
is his. lie always travels alone. Hi
acts of courage, endurance and skii

are never w it nessed by others nnd ar
never boasted of by himself. Indeed
his successes or failure are never ta Ike-

about, save to the directors of thi

lumber companies who employ him
and to whom he makes a minutely do

tailed report, lie has probably tin

best memory known to man. for In

will return from a two-month*
"cruise." and be able to locate aecu
rately every tract of valuable hemlo
timber In a hundred square miles

worthies wooden I tamarack.
He undertakes the most urduo

journeys without providing more th

a blanket and a few days' provisioi

be eoafrdnta all kinds ,,f dnnge
mindful of their inconvenience, b

pbartng

\ nature on a commercial basis. In brief

'^heisa true philosopher, always pre

d for the unexpected, happy, he

of the relative value
if comfort and discomfort and brave

e he is an egotist who believel

ighlv In hiaown abilities.

| His is the task of locating the land
p that capitalists and large

I cut lb* tulliics: "Carte* or.ee OeaJ,
. risen im.l i-. her."'

—Mar; i>. Brlae, In Chlcage Advance.

atmosphere or the day had appealed t.

his sensitive responsive nature. That
last Banter he had said to lier:

"Mamma, how beautiful it is!" And
l« the quiet afternoon, as holding him
in her arms she had read to him the
wonderful st..rv of the first Kaster. he
bad looked np In her face with bright,

brown eves, eyes that she HOW felt

were already touched with a light not
Of this world, and exclaimed: "What
it must have been to have seen the
risen Christ: and to think that some
day STe too shall see Html"
And now the lilies wcro in bloom

ngaiu; the morrow would usher iu the
gladness of saobbef Bialori and Bay
w as in his grave, and the spring grasses
were slowing springing over the low
mound above which heart nnd faith
found it so hard to rise. Her tear*

were falling fast, but they did not dim
the vision of the face that a vear be-

fore had smiled at her over the flowers

For Kay Witfa all

that had been

times and uUih-
And

l.lie;

THE WOMEN OF EUROPE.

e Be the Men WeaatBat,

The celebrated man of letters, Paolo
MnttcgazM, of Florence, is airing his

opinions through a (ierman newspaper
on the women of Kurope. lie gives the
pnlm for beauty to the Spnnish women,
thereby showing keen discrimination
snd keen taste. Mis praise is not, how-
•ver. wholly unmixed.
"The Bpaatah woman," he says, "is

bewitchingly iNHMtifaL She 1ms small
hunils and feet SBd large e.ves, like the

open window- of a suburban marble
palace. A BgUM full of grace and life,

mil long, wavy, dark hair. Mu-isvery
religious, very Ignorant, very jealous,

MBsitlve, idle nml proud."
The Bngliah woman, he thinks, is

beauty Itself "Her hair is like gold.

She has heavenly ey«s, * pea-di-lik"

complexion, a delicately formed nose
nnd good teeth. She is reserved, n
littlo hypochondriacal, very active and

rally a slave to etiquette." Hut
and

peat, B palm and a
w hen she is not pretty she is charming.
She is amiable, a dreadful coquette and
generally false." The women of tier-

many arc not graceful as a race, but
are strong ami withstand the ravages
of time. They are "blond, blue eyed,
with white skins nnd are more suited

Snrannan, New York.

Scrofulous Bunches
Neck Lanced Without Relief

ill bring a blea

»Ye« Ilea . he tearful

• that

face agai

ready,

made me Mindly sell

tlay'i grave Blled all my vision: that he
was dead wa-s all that I could reali

and no I lost sight of the Boater truth
that I hope never to forgt

the grave is but a sign of

t ion. and that it is t hrou;

.t shall all be tin

Bla Thoi ristia t Wo:

PATTI AS A CHILD.

nvd with them, she wonder.
Ano as the teai-fillod eyes of And with the question eamc the

mother, walking closely bt hind iu membranee that .Miss Davis, the teach*
deep mourning, rested 09 the six it, while calling on her but a

"

courts. He is new to literature

known to song and story. < nt nry,

tats te •»>«• WUc Ones.

| A blue-eyed person nevi

blue-eyed as in a blue dress or wl

with a blue cravat w In resi

blue of the fabric might have t n

pected to dim the slight blue of

eye. A woman with remarkably
lips clad In dull heliotrope, w ith a

thysts. lias all the coral taken fi

her mouth, which wears instead a light

heliotrope tint, and with this pink the

pink of her cheek is a Is, touched.

ordinary or even sallow el k never
looks so beautifully white as

white dress, which seemed to threaten

to darken it. And beautiful

Bmathetli

they q wbed a d din
This is ,

philos — N. Y.

ii »n<i nisaalln

There are over three thousand pores

to every iuch of skin on the bod . .

These pores are openings fur the hair-

like sweat glaicK which turn and coil

until, in the bodj of an ordinary -siiU'd

person, their length represents a dis.

tance of twenty-eight miles. If,

through a lack of bodily cleanliness,

the openings of this iiinnen.se system

of drainage become clogged, the result

j
la apparent to u reus..nor I'erspirution

through these pores is nature' i method
Of throwing off effete matter, and it

eannot be done without the help of

^athlng. Without a clean body it is

Tfot possible to keep a good complex ion.

8b Louis Hepublic

\ Jlrat College Student

| »nd your old man eomii

j Beeood College Stude

I got a check from him
•real proud of him. Ho
40 rata* all the money I

B I can undorstuu.l.

sltlve genius in h

How i;

-When does the winter sea-

Boy— It generally begins
J Newt

gettu
dolly

Ad. II

hugging my

ad, and that she
Inferu
pret'y, isn't she'.'" sai l

i*a beautiful," 1 said,

•a:. lire, fur she
ihlldto nie. "Uow muchdid

she coat?" said Adeline, "I d< n't know,'
1 said; "a lady sent herbs me from Lon-
don, Sc.-, her eyesopen and abut,"and ]

gave a vigorous yank to the long wire
Which WM concealed under her petti-

coats. •Show me how her eyes gar41

Adeline Said And after opening and
shutting those very inexpressive blank
eyes several times, she handed her bac*
to me and said: "I shall have one like

her te»aight>" My own eyes opened
wide at this, aad 1 said: "llow willyon
get her ''' "Oh, if Max don't give her
to me quick, rii scream,"—Ladles'

Dei

of I 6 jollied 1.

i rr.vfiv i NTK.i;i:n nit: m:r..w;rAsT-jsoo>t.

little bearers. Rny'-. Sunday school

class, from her lienrt throbbinj in

BeWe rebellion rose the cry that her

lips nltnost uttered: "The children of

other mothers are snared, why should
mine be taken?"
Fur Helen Deabj was passing under

the shadow of her rirst grief. A bright

girlhood, a happy marriage had bee«
hers. From her childhood friends aad
wealth had soften..! life's friction,

Irtssened its care, made possible the
gratification of Its tastes and desires.

To these a great, crowning joy bad
eomc in her child. Prom the !ir»t hour
wheu she held Um in Iht arm* her
whulo existence had merged in hi.^

her every hope and plan and ambition
had been of I. is future That he tOUU
be taken from her She had not believed

till the last br.ath had Battered out
from the little body. Hut « lod had been
cruel, the stroke had fallen. Kay hud
gone, gone bayaad her sight, her toaeh,

weeka before, bad reauvrkad that she
aaaoa her way to sse Sammy siuan,
whi '<i bach bad beau so injured by an
accidental full that it might be
months before he would be able
to walk without crutches, or come
the diataaee tram ids home t<>

hnaday school. And to Ura Dauby*!
earoleaa oommeat that she should
thinfa he could aaea velocipede sho had
aaawered that no doubt he could, but
thai "as something his widowed
mother, 08 Whoaa slender resources the
aecessary aspeaaa of his illness had
been a heavy draiu. was unable to af-
ford. An 1 the thought came to her,

Nad Miss Davis noticed the unused ve-
locipede in her hair.' Hut no, no, she
could not give that, shecoul never see

another ntlag what Kay's touch had
made sacred If aha bad thought of it

h fore, she might have iniugiit hbaona
and sent it as an Faster gift for Kay.
Hut now it was Faster eve, and so lute
that all the household save herself
v.er.- asleep. And in the 1 lv stiil-

of the

Always unconsciously selfish, in n

grief us new to h. If BJ it «u-. t'> the

Brat mother of earth. Mr. Iienby felt beauty and fratrrunce wus
it impossible thut ever anyone had lilts**, the grief of Belea 1

suffered as she did-. And though a rose into a whelming loot
church amber fr..m eariv girlhood, she bear it Uow aoald
and ballavfaag herself a truly i hrctian

,
resti.-ssly up and down, I

woman, the thought of submitting to an the Bible oat of wide
fjjd's will, much less of aeeeptlag H, read to Kay With a

far from her mlud. So the autumn Something of eomforti of
and winter passed, and ..tin she kept I opened Its familiar pagea
Kay's hat on the raell "here he had "Aad Ood shall wipe a
hung it. his Velocipede in the hall

where be bad last left it. and his pic-

tured face looking dow n gsj her from
Liut a funeral wreath. With the rains
>t autumn she wept thinking of her
ilarllug. so loved and sheltered, lying

nnd alone under the beat

ay till <

heir eyes; and there shall

loath, mot her sorrow n..-r crying,
r sk ill th.-re be any mors pain.

UJ infef things have passed

entered politics? You are thoroughly
magaetio, have a beanUfa] ifmmawd
of language, a charming address aad a
wonderful ability bo adapt yourself to

circumstances You had just as well
be iu the enjoyment of both faaee aad
fortune. >'o longer bide your light

under a bushel, dear, but shine as na-
ture aud cultivation meant you to."

"Now for the biU." he said, ami knew
just what be was talking about, for aha
Bushed guiltily aa ha conned the Items
of a forty-dollar Faster hat.— Detroit

l re. preae.

Tbenita m ih. tree Bo bewed Bk i

Korgei Let re uu» apekea eeru,
Nwr BSeh Hi* liv.ua 'Wouk tlic oesit

Yes, Ttou art tiring, ImtJL. we kaSV,
Au.l 'o Ibe worl.l lia»i (oven liU:

it. jciu.u um Tiiuu bendest tow.
i uoasUU'lt LBS tuniuit. caiu 'st the strife

BreaUMoaas, Lord,Talaeo*n life's areatBi
A weary ruad we loaf have Wndl

Giw u» (lib life llait .lenders U> uth.

Ths Ufe that's aul with Tass la Ood.
-Caristtaa Uab

Vasaa* u.ai*
ninir, stallsows ballsd Baaaii Baa,
Tin- CarlsUse's paaa Earsad eiaa,
Kniui Uu-si.i iilsiiis uf fru/.i u snow

I n, in isc I. i gut ' ( «1M< r k sleep
To llttf Hie fair s|.rli:g t ;.i-«om'i lesp;

So 'uiiJ Um alfl ' .ii pagaa rijnui

New liKl.t mi 1 life sli.be from Hie t.nnu:

Christ ts nasal
-MnryJ afasa.laM V Ledger

Kur.

Hood's 8arsaparliia Purifies tnc
Blood and Conquers.

"C. L Itond * Co , Lowell, Muss :

" Qentleatea: i im.t huge scrofulous baaeha
on mr neck for sews years, i treated will
different physician* snd tried man; remedies bu.

Did Not Cot Any Help
for them. 1 went to K.mie, N, Y., au.l bad then,

opened, bat lhl» pave me only temporary relief

Ives than lovers. My physician llii-n urpinl me to take Heod'»

naive, good-natured and in-

aad maka splendid bouaa*

'l iic Busslaa woman is an oriental

type which ha* been prematurely
transplanted in Kurope. "In her arc

eeanblned the extraordinary charms of

a savage and a highly civilised woman.''
The Italian woman is generally Ignov

SiirsaparilU, pud befBve I bad used one butUf

To-Day I Am O. K.,
and the trouble has not returned since I took

Hood's aanaparUla, only mo scars behuj lert

Hood's^'-Cures

i for

.ore rreedoi
-Troy Time

ling t

allowed, the more v

Hood's Pill', i

—For Illmself, Alone—She laid her 1

head contidingl v upon his breast 1

"Darling, the worl.l will talk of motives
1

nd- and—* He drew her
,

md H "A in I what.

life?" he whlanered. "l am so glad
you are poor, Kdwin." They sat silent

in the gathering gloom for a moment,
while both their minds dwelt upon
the one hundred and fifty dollars he
drew each week as living skeleton.

Yours for Security
the De Long 6
Hook & Byeli
Richardson &
DeLong Bros.

Philadelphia.

See that

hump?<0

ay an average every day .

compensation, about 00 M
ig for damage to passengei
emalnder for lobt or Injurs

sea that party Masher went to

. must have been rather stu-

iyv" "Oh,be is as clear-headed
mat as 1 ever saw him this

Eiy's Cream Balm
Ul It'aLY t l llFS

COLD IN HEAD
[

Kl*rilKo"!.'
,

^'wuoiiisiV.N
r

v

a Hebrew n:.:;ie, BMaai
Ci Bi 0. |S"w'^«^i5K
sa-asae mnjrmat .,, u- ,.. .„» a

Msnv times
Pbydohm sul

i|H*psirt, anotluir from lie.

rem Uvsr or kidney rllsssSS, SO ithaV
rroua avhawaMoBi or prostration,
with luiin bars snd there, tuul In

...^ thi.y nil jn^j iit. idil<e io tlicjjjM.lvi'a
and tin i ji-3 e,.,i, K «j K| indiir»ivnt, or over-
busy doctor, w jj.nite iu.1.1 di.linet diseases,
lor which ho pres. i ilsw Ins julls un.l potions,
ussumiiiK tl«<u to U> such, when, in rculitv,

' ' • snniuthen are nil 0
womb "

Th - Ml
oir all »' on.-e?

Bafteg rdilor'a

rhruugh the s of winter
»/ her tir»vi.ie and shudi'^vsJ, hsr ' end th* I«tub ta the light tbe'eof."

"Managing rdilor's fault!"
"\ H He insisted on running a full-

go out of a seveuty nve^lollar Kaster
1 oonnot In the moiiiuii'n department and
i
half the married men I.; town have

I sworn oft buying the payer."—Trti.i

] I ross.

re nil only symjitoma cjiuwd by _
di.-nnler. Tlio phjfieian, ignorant of

theeiiltseol silfermg. vlieo.li s.-es his practice
until large UlU are made, 'iie .i.lferur;
patient geU in, Utter, but probably worse,
by reus. in of the iMny, wrong treatment and
. oiise* pien t c.miplicaiioiw. A i-r..|s'r medi-
cine, hko Dr. 1'ik.r.x's r'uvoriu Vrc« ription,
lUmttd to the mum would have entirely
removal the disease, tiisreby ilispi'lliiig nil
th-se ihstr. s.Miij{ syiuoioms mid nu.tiluting
coiiil u t instead of prulougsil miserv.
The l.nli whos. iiortrait L^d^ this orticls

Is Mrs. Ida Coventry, of liuutsville, Isigou
(

'• .ant v. ( Dm .. She Jul. I uu erfeneiiee which
we will permit her to relate ill her own
language. It. illustrious Um foregoing. Hhe
writiii : "I had 'fiia«J<» weukuess" very
bid in bad nn*t of ths time, drsKging
down pains throagb niy back and hips; B0
npis'tite. no energy. The i.u.ulv piivsiclaii

was tie.. line, mo f ir 'liver comprint '. I

did ii .t K et. an> better under that treatment
so 1 th. light 1 would try l>r IWm'n Favorite
1-r.s. iiiitioii nnd Ins 'Uold.-n Medical l)i»-

eovery.1
I felt U-tter ls f.no I usisl ono

Is.ttle of i i.eh I e,,„ii,iu,sl tlieir use until I

took six Is.ttles of each. In liirvs uiontlis'
time i feit well I did. i.,t -inidi Bnimsmrr

I'iene's Fsmrlte Prca-iipMon, *or leooors
ilea uuC uwnns debility than 1 have for
MAoir. >uars I am cured of my trouble,
mil now woiga one hundred and sixty six
>A.iiiids, wberwus in v weight for many vnorr
st<«datone hun h .d and . wenty-Bvepoaada
\\ ith pleasure, 1 reiimin "

Yours truly,

Tho following Ik fron
sr. of Ltm RcxO;, Jao
s in bud health : age
, uud I hiul ulcerut if tlio womb •

ik Dr. Fierce'!
t cured me ; 1

1 have not had an)

iuiiissh cuuuren ana i am fifty-three yuars
old, havrf uever sssn a Is'tter woman s frient

'

than > nil- modlniie. 1 |,:,vo r.V'e„„,„.,i,l„l
It P) my friaiius here, and it has iwver failed

For '; out,;* "runilown," debllltotcd
SChoel tc*< '-its, uililmers.dressiiiakt rs.searn-
stresses, gviisiul housekeeiierN, and'over-

*"*- women general lv
"

skt'-'-

i «itmi>«hfy f«iiah> |_

pose, being a mc*t is.U'iit s|'«v'iflc "fo/'sil
those ohrouio weaknesses and disesass wen.

»r'."'vi,'

y sjud Jan 'i

1 1 Iu. tinted :

Urn whole svteni
stomach, m.iir -

etratkm, Lysten.i
A Treat fw

t
li.

I

lecelptof tsu .•eutii to iiayiHsiuun. A.ldr
! World's Ui„-.u«,ry V«l,.,il

*
Am

vX and Rurgieal
"

Tl.« foUooiDg Is from Urs. Harriet Holds, i
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L/f

ft I

for you
my dour."

nsl.,.1 UiM Talbot of her pretty nl«M
M:i 11. 1.

Bad i»

was eajoylag,
ii tbe lowMt chair sin- couli

nunt's cosy l it t if drawing

ami i

.at. tin- only daughter of Miss

s fnvoriti- brother, and had been

itioaalv spoiled t
>
y both lather

nt. whose considerable dmmm
enabled them to Indulge most of her

whims on ths pica thai she lahor-

Ited her dead mother*! delicacy ol eon*

•tltttttoo and muel not be worried. The
lateatof tbeeewhlmi had been to en-

gaga herself ut eighteen to a good-

looking VOUng barrister, who, like

many of his follows, had not J
ot had

an opportunity <>f giving his eloqaeoee
to the world lie was not w hat wonld

be called a good "parti," bat hewaaa
gentlemanly, pleasant fellow genuine-

ly in love with Maud, who, nailer all

her fanciful, spoiled ohlldiahneaa, had a

warm loving heart, that had really

given itsdf into Jin Bargoyne's Weep-

Jlifg. Therefore, it was with no small

surprise that M iss Till I ,. .t heard the an-

swer to her question, ipolcen in an eg"

grelred tone:

"Nol l told nurse to send the car-

riage for me at six. I hope that is not

t.M> late for youV Jim is otherw ise en-

gaged,"
"Otherwlae engagedt" echoed Miss

Talbot, in emaaemeot "W hy, Mandie,
what do you mean'.'

"

•'.lust what 1 say. Aunt .loan: Jin
semis to li lid other thing* «

juiot as amiis-

Ittg as looking after me, so naturally

I don't trouble him more than 1 ean
help," and the speaker put down her

eap. and clasping her hands round her

knee looked roeentfally at the fire

"And pray when did this state of

things beginf asked Mis* Talbot, re-

suming her Interrupted knitting,

smile brlghtealag her kind gray eyes.

"Oh. you need not laugh, Aunt .loan,

answered Maud, solemnly; "it is very

serious. I am excessively angry with
Jim; and it will be some time before I

can forgive him, and and he doe* nol

care a bit!" This with a little eateh in

her voiee that made her aunt look at

her Sharply, #nnd find that the eyes

aturiutf at the tire were full of tears.

The Still handsome, stately woman
rose, and drawing a Chair beside her

niece, put her hand upon her shoulder
saying:

"Child: what foolish tiff is this?

What has Jim done to ..trend you""

imflK'natiou found vent.

"I will just tell you the whole thing."
she cried, "and yon w ill see if you think
ho hfcs oehaved well. It all began at

that ball we went to last Monday
week. I had promised him some of the

first waltzes and refused other partners,

and he .icver eame till more than an
hour after we tfot there. Then, instead

of apolc.g-izinff, ho merely said he had
been unexpectedly detained by a friend

whom he had not seen for some time,

and hoped I would tflve him other dances
to make up. I said I could not, and
told him I was not pleased, nnd danced
with other people all nitfht. He calmly
went and amused himself as if nothing
had happeue, l. and danced three times
with Mary Lovelll I would not go in

to supper with him, and made father
come home early. Jim came down to

the door with us, and asked me-to look
kindly at him before 1 said good night,

but I was much too angry, and never
looked at bin at all. rhe next morn
lag be came, and actually laughed at

my reproaches when 1 was quite in-

clined to make friends with him, and
did not see why I complained. The
result «afc that 1 got angry Sgailt, told

him that if he did not care for keeping
his appointments* w ith me he had bet-

ter not make any, and Would not listen

toi'iiy excuses on his part, but left him

nd make
he

friem

off

iskinff I

With him
befor
but I thought
lesson for him to wait till ho came
bark, and 1 wrote ami said that 1 w as

engaged, and that" rlth a little sigh
—••was near! jr a week ago."
"Where wan he going?" ask, .! MIm

Talbot.
"He had been engaged to some

frieada for shooting a long time ago,
He will he away a fortnight" There
was rather a melancholy tone in Maud's
voice, in spite of her just indignation.
"And so, fur a senseless bit of pride,

you let this man, whom you know very
w ell loves you with all his heart, go off

without as much as a kind word: Child,
child, you are playing with edged tools;

take care lest you wound yourself; it

is dangerous work.'' Miss Talbot's

rOloe had a aad ring la it that made
her hearer look at her in surprise, but
she went on without noticing her, gat-
ing at the plowing coals as if reading
her words there.

"TOUT silly little tale brings back to

me ; tune that is long past and goue; a
time w hen the blood ran fast in my
veins, and my face was fair and smooth
like yours, though 1 suppose you think
I ugist always imvo been forty vein s

old. Did no one ever tell you Aunt
.loan's story? Did you
v, i

f
she never married?

She paused, and Maud, a little awe-
struck by lids strange news Aunt .loan

•<> unexpectedly revealed to her, drew
her low clu.ir close, and put her hand
upon her knee Miss Talbot took it

lovingly in hers, and went on in th*
same slow, »ad, remembering sort of

"It all h«p|Miocd when I was nine-

ia» passed my lips/and
i plainly now as that

had
Bryan
since his

first time we met!' It was at the regi-
mental ball at Plymouth. How bright
and brave he looked In his scarlet and
gold, with his sunny eyes and sweet
smih-: Mi heart beats fast er now when
I think ,.f that night We w. tv to be
married in the autumn, and in dune he
nam to stay a few weeks. We have no
summers BOW like that: The davs
pas.ed like a dreamof joy and sunshine
by the sparkling sea that I hived so
well, and that wns to bring my life's

happiness to an sad,

"The night before llryan left us wo
were nil going to a ball at a neighbor-
ing country house. The next day ho
was to join some friends w ho were on
a yachting OruisC round the south
coast, and who were to put into Ply-
mouth to pick him up. I was in a
teasing, flighty mood, delighted to try

and make llryan jealous, and pretend I

did not mind the prospect of losing
him for some time. How trivial it all

seems now, looking back: At this

ball we met a certain Mr. Hargraves,
a man who had paid men Considerable
amount of attention, and who was
I Iri an's special aversion. Some evil

spirit prompted me to tlirt with him
ami to .lance with him oftener than
waa accessary. Bo often, that Bryan,
who w as the teaat exacting of lovers,
spoke to me about it towards the end
of the evening, and asked me not to
dance w ith him again, as I w as ma Ic-

ing myself a little conspicuous. I re-

member his very words! We w ere in

the conservatory.
" 'It is not that I mind for myself,

Sweetheart, though I would rather you
would give me more of yourself this

laat evening we shall spend together,
but I don't like people to be able to
make any remarks about you. You
can quite well stay here with me a bit

PERILS OP WHALERS,
am BwseeatsfsU i i> i i>r»cr-

Hilar pack and is drifted away
its living burdens to silence ami

i and mystery.--Providence duur-

Though ho has

"There uch a lovin

And 1, f,

1 w as no habit of

ragement, ti

could not

t I would be glad if ho
ack to my p ace. Then

his dear : w very gra c and ho
said: "A

you thii Pushing y, ur play :i

little to, far?
rlth hi the'world

that vo. »"oulte°TI
others b sides

me the p; in of t lis refusal ,,f

request-

gather, . forgotten
,. t,„, early

to-nUWotv.' Th it the next rill be the
last dene
"For a t I wavered and near*

tv gave i my heart if heart* I

longed t.

Mr Hargraves asked for

this lust the last?

That is f yon
ifn'l ai wan 'l ha

leave to id my cons,

the day and I r» fused Brye
lie said n
but took me ha
more pas- ed beti he did not
seek to ,1 tain in n the hall

Are *•» Ools, to California t. AH***
tht> Midwinter Fair f

If so rood this:
On acrnimt of the Midwinter Fair now

west, and will sell tic, , t

three (,'utcways, St. Lc
Pbobm. waa return Until
|VJ4. Solid vest.ha,. d t,

each el these . Ities, v Ith

curs, private Compal ' ii., <>

rars, parlor cars an, I llnll

Inge . h ot routes iron
cinaatt, t Solumbue, Mprlns
dlaaapolls and int. rmed

line, and all per',,.* Roins

ot vn T.nily "Mr. Pars,
z say when he flrsl SSW K

ut to step on Ins , urn." Lite's

aifl nm. a Lee. n»u from Oae Baa seed.

This remarkable, almost unheard of,

yield was reported to the John A Bai-
lor Seed Co , I.:, i IrosM, Wis . by Prank
Winter, of Montana, who planted one
bushel of (ir. it Northern Oats, care-
rally tilled and irriga ted fame, aad be-

lieves that in IMM he can grow from one
bushel of Great Northern Oats three
hundred bushels. K's a wonderful ..at.

20 sorts field corn, yieldiug 80 to 130
bushels per acre

[ k ]

If toii BILL 01 r Tins Ofn and sp.nk ir

with So postage to the above Arm you
Will receive sample package of above
oats and their farm red catalogue. [kJ

Ihate _
stepped ot, his tee, 'Mii.e (rent, I bnOW
mine feet, vas meant to he valke.t on. but il„t

briviic";! pcloncs to inc."- Tul Uits.

Highest of all in leavening strength.- LttMt U.S. Got. Food Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Economy requires that in every receipt calling

for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It

will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter,

of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

POv/M. 0»K|';0 POWDEf CO., 'OS WALL ST., NCW VOSK.

< ha«n ' say soon m "em," said
the se e. roll snftl.V . II the lawns.
iad, 'stead i.'seii.io, mow down

I msko ha:* •! it au' have
bf u ' Ksm'l Horn.

when he reached home, for a last good
night, as he so often did, hut bade me
farewell with ths rest, laying! 'Hood
night, and good-by, I shall be gone to-

morrow before you are down.'
'This was more than I had intended.

I thought he would have tried to male*
friends before he went, but my pride

ml*] not let me make any advance*

The reader Ol this paper will be pirns,

J.se.ise that s, icii. e has he n ahle to , n

ill IU stages, and tint, is Catarrh U
Catarrh Cine is the only pOftiliVS
ctiuivn to the medical I raleriiity. Cat
Dcinir a constitutietial disease, rcipin
ronstitutlnnal treatment Hall s catarrh
fine is taken internally, actiiiu directly on
the hi. M,d and mUCOUS surfaces Of the
».vstc:a, therein' destroying tln» feiitiilatu

5f the disease, nn,) Klvlag the patie
itrength by bulldles up the conaUtuth
itel assietiaR natureln dnuigits worh TI
proprietors have so much raltb In lunar-
live powers, that they offer Hue Hundred
Dollars ror any case that it (ails to cure
Tien, I I or list el testimonials. x

Address. J Cm sn e, Co, Tolc.lu, O
CrT"s,.ld h\ Urm-'.-'tsts. T.'.c

Hall s Family PUls, S3 cents

Not Ant 1

lipid UHllght
. ekltr1 she -No; you look Just the si

H usual. "-Detroit Free Press.

Dlsastrmis VBIIeral

We can mention no failure more disas-
trous than that,.! physical etieigj It in-

Valves the partial suspension et the diccst ivo

iiu,i assimilative processes, and entails the

retirement from business n the liver and
ktdnoya Only Uirough the goodofllcee ol
llostetter'sSteina, h Hitler , can the rest, .ra-

ti. in of its former vij;. irons status he hoped
for. When this aid has been seemed, a re-

sumption of activity in the stomach, liver

and bowels inuv he relied upon The Hitters
cunu,ucrs malaria and kidney trouble

t Shakespeare."

Itest or All

system in a pcntle nn.l truly

sacr, when the FtpriagUma
c true and pCTfCCt remedy.
One bottle win answer foi

• sand man didn't attend to husiness. and
the hahy pi to sleep ;,, ni-lit. hd p>

I 1 ifot that rea.U in rase thesaud
didn't coiiae." uarper1! Baaar.

i„T tbe hoggins petition she hud 01

Imrstimr nit » Icars, d'.h. man I Td
ha' helievcl I a as as ha,ll\ off a i all fh.lt I

-

Deutsche Wart,'.

h
ALL ACHES OF JOINTS, NERVES AND MUSCLES

ST. JACOBS OIL
WILL CURE AND PROMPTLY HUSTLES.

rHfc POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HADJVJOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

A nR.KILMER'S •
COLCHESTER
PACING BOOT

s V* *

icer pours molasses |u>-

i«i "Mere, mister, y«T
molasses out of till

•That's all rwht.n
iuis- Is-fe

Ah, well!

ul>

yfaadlaUutr had » pUt the, i little

»ejf out el ily mouth, near the sea I > prorooallou.

"

,,-s

story. Hut write to Jim tO>Blght uud
tell him to come bach to you soon."

OeaM Usvee Became • Prisegghiesi

"Are you ufrsid that the interest

your boj talcea la boxing will get blm
into trouble"' in,|inie,l a cautious
neighbor.

"No."
"8u|>po«e he should become a pro-

fcsionul pugttluW"
"Oh. I don't think there's any p,uf

si hill Iv You see John u\ will really

Htfht If be thinks he lias sol"
'

Wnehingtou atar.

itn "Oh, 1 was so very, very sarrv t.

rou out when leullod roaterday.' 1 Myi
"I, too, reffrotted it, ot course. Bu

Oil me «hv raU were so very. v, r
i
- Haria "Because I'd just sen yoi

• th.- house Ave miautii beceee?1

.1- ••! tell ye p'c.t, ri.i'icrtv, hut

iW uiuulst.iUahlcniarl.M ,.f a s. i

"dh. w Hue: wilUo! 'ezclalmed hiamotiiet

,

"von h.oc ,h ,,|., , .1 ina agaie llou itb u

hiive I t.,1,1 ..... et 1 i'la\ « ith th n v.i. Ii.

,-,1 i,, ".llauon ,,
' -a, I U ,11,.

Ule hleod from Ills hobo, "do 1 loo
laoloyiug with aujbo.^1"

LAND SEEKFKS EKC'JRSIONS

NEW 5CUTH

C. O. A S. W. R. R.

On FebiuariX.' liri'l'S* A-.nl 9th. 189-1

•V^Kor^.rth.rn.l ....-11" mMMSS VOIM

lap c|

lllplllrf I

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

I0XBURY, MASS.,DONALD KENNEDY, of

lias dlKovmd in on

a-'t. 'si5b.'"'*
t

i«-f». aiaOi

mimm lanu i-uk ^ale.

.icpKSl
Price Co., Wisconsin,

IVII.I III SOLD ITt liu;i.u\.
lUnajTE. SARKAM, 3«S Snrbwa Si

, Cticsg*

SO



of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

LThe Bdltor of Tn* Lnvatn la

ble for the opinion* eipreteet I bj Correapond

M| but BOCkiaf reteeUBi upon the eharao-

ter or habit* of any periou wii

totheeeoolumns.l

ivt nt* xciV fUcm I

Ki.koant styles ut Nelsons Hfit Store

r\.it fresh, pine mi teliuMe Rurdoti

MMd Oall "ii B. H. & Son

Bra teatad >nd stum Bttad bj Dt i>

(J Sm..,. i BatUfectlqa gaaraatatd

Fkkk. Ufe-tiM ci*.r.*n with rrarji doaei
Cabinets Ht Parkef'l (Jullerv. I days only.

ir the Jeweler.

A Co., the .lewder-, are now
in their new quarters, and their store is

..in- of the liaudaomest in Northeastern

Kentucky. Some very rare bargains in

Jewelry are offered by Hopper. Call and
examine goods and learn prices.

Go AND look at tiMheaaUfttl silver Cof-

fee or Tea Urn in llalleiHrer's window.

It's the best quality quadruple plate, ami

is very cheap at f 12, which is the price

today. It will he reduced «1 every day

it remains in the window until sold. The

' Till of I ity i

If roU want the very best flower seed

•an he had call mi B. II Cot i

hivm^ Chamberlain's Cough Hcuicdy

an.l dO nut want any other." says John
V. Bishop, of Portland Mills, Indlaua.

Thil It right, They know it to be supe-

rior to any other for colds, ami as a pre-

ventive aad cure for croup, and why
Should they not insist on having it. 50

(*nt bottle- for sale for sale by Theo. C.

Tower. Drugirist.

Tiihkk days is a very short time in

which to cure a bad case of rheumatism ,

be done, if the proper treatment

I adopted. I v:ll be the folio*

Sordta— B. U.Grlitsby.
fJrnnoetiurv—C. K. Ross.
-iimntfkiif—C. C. Deirman.
Mav«ltoc—Charles Wheeler.
V<mctburv— Mrs. Jennii' Stewart.
3tt. Crtrwl-Krlly \- Kuxworthj.
4uotMbi—Loamler TuMy.
Pwd-Joseph w. Williams.
Btu«hcA.s>rtr^»-J. H . H. inter

the trouble of It

irrlttnir by p«yinir their mihaenptt.ins t<

Aarent at their place

L. A. Bratton. who has been very -irk,

is walking about again.

Sardis has aad no Constable since Will

Ed McKenzie moved f. Kiin-a-

Rev. Wightman and family were in

Flemingsburg on bu.-iness last week.

We have in Sardis a new butcher. Mr
Kennedy of Lowell. He furnishes ur

with fresh meat every Saturday.

Miss Magtric Dve is making her home
with her sister. Mrs. Henry Asheraft.

e of our young men are well pleased

On last Monday night after church* xman Cracraft -truck Wiley Fern
h a cane and cut an ugly gash in his

1. No arrest has a- yet been made
it has become of our civil officers''

RECTORVILLE

r has sold his stoiAOai
RU'geu.

Mrs. BatUi Can ol Concord li

her parents at this place.

Master Archie Hash, who baa I

the sick list, is improving.

Robert Moody and Mist Carri
Tecently visitcd'relatives at Hovel

Will.am Lee and fain i> of [11,

' Henry

visitin

- 11. i

it for

Ollie Rash has gone to Oakwoods,
where he will teach a sprinc school

Fied Pitch passed through this place
Wednesday on btl W i> home at Tolles

M - W.I

il. V. Kiggen. who ha
for some time, has retui

H7i«-»-e to Imittirr.

Persons desiri.ms of Joining the i

A., or those Interested in the purposi

the Order, will please a Idress Box
Maysville. Ky

-It.
r our method of

teaching bookkeeping is equal to twelve

weeks by the old plan, Poaltl mi guar

anteed, under certain conditions. Best

patronized business college in the South

•500 students in nttendance the past yeai

US. Nashville is the educa

•tional center of the South. Cheap board

no vacation; enter any time, home study

We have recently prepared hooks on

bookkeeping shorthand and penmanship
especially adapted to home study.

Bend for our free illustrated so- page cats

logue and state your wants. Address .

I

F. Draughon, President Draughon's I'rac

ticsl Business College and School of Short

hand and Telegraphy, Nashville. Tenn.

If. B.—We pay 13 cash for all vncan-

• cies as bookkeepers, stenographers, teach

> era, etc., reported to us. provided we till

the same.

CLINGEK & POLLITT

DAILY
MEAT MARKET
No. aa* Market St.

FOR COUKTr OFFICES.

Ion of the Kepuhlu an purl^ U, ,|m . tM I u

FBKSON a, « enlul
Office of Sheriff, ti

Democrat lo prlniai

•nnnunoe KOnEKT

.mber election. l*e^,
>• Democratic party.

authorUed to aunounoo J.C.JKK-
- ndldate lor ro-eleotU.il to tin.

subject to the action of the

JOHN
r re-election „

• of County Assessor at the election

sent to the Democratic County Commit-
tee to OhNf an elrelionlo name a Post-

master at Nicbolasville Only the resi-

dent- of that precinct will be allowed
to vote Mr- Nannie Baldwin, widow of
Colonel Lew Baldwin, is a prominent
candidate

lag from James Lambert, of New Ilrini

wi.-k. 111-.: "I was badly afflicted with

rheumatism In the hips and legs, when I

bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain

Balm. It cured me in three days. I am
all right today and would insist 00 even
one who is afflicted with that terrible dis-

ease to use Chamberlain s Pain Balm and

get well a

by The... (

50 cent

•r, Drag]

WONDERFUL

POPULAR SPECIAL

CUT-PRICE SYSTEM

on Itrst-clrts* lOOdt to cash Imyer-. Eeervono
who has iN.uirht i- more than pleased, they
nr.- .lelirfhte.l. Cut ibe list out and keep It

liefore you. as you eun -till ktct liny ol the
(roods at the same prieee: and in the moan-
titne keep > our t.u-ine^ eye on tin- -1'ii.r, a-
it will, ia a tea .iaj s, aaalile more

STARTLING NEWS!
So when it come- you will lie prepared to take
K'lull-llW.'.lt It-

Keiii.-iiiU r. no -t..ek i- the iartrest, l..v.t

selected and cleanest in town. 1 buy ,„ |„ r|fl .

quantities lor ,-ash. iret lowest prices an.l a.l-

uniiin.-.il ml iliwiunij. I handle no interior

r.l-l il- nn

» *• LOVEL
tiifmtm cms.

T. H. N. SiMITH,

'"'
' V^rnV'fio'no/ T~"h. J'"

K..r keeping yourTeeth and Ouins in ..rd.-t
•'• ^.ponui. t.e-i Toothwasb known. CMlice-

Easter
AT THE

I

MODEL
i

GROCERY

line lot of Krults; In laet,

everything kept In a Srst-

class Oreeerr. Be sure

and order your Easter

Crawford & Cady

(ieo. F. Eitel's «*SSy|
Oyster and Chop House.

Meals at all hours. (Mm m every H]

|-%\i»rk'et'iir!'-.'-t. viuvsTUIe^Ky."'"'
'*

RYDER & RUDY
Mucoessors U. Alla-it (irtruwood.

Wall Paper,

Paints, Oils,

Varnishes,

Picture Frames

Sfe Moldings,
No. 101 Writ v-r.„„i Mswati

Our designs and -tuvteo „f Wallpaper are

Only the tiest frade of Paints n
:
In stock. Painter*' Suimhios and ArtlKl
Material- u -pteialty. Prices ruasonuhl

Yourself and Famil}\
-IN THE-

sv^w.%%w.a>%%*

WESTERN AND

SOUTHERN
INDUSTRIAL
INSURANCE
COMPANY!

The only Company adapted to persons of moderate means. Pay-

ments from FIVE CENTS per week upward. No initiation fees charged.

No increase in dues. Males and females insured at the same cost.

DEATH CLAIMS PAID WITHIN

24 HOURS
AFTER FILING SATISFACTORY PROOFS OF DEATH

!

Policies issued upon the whole life or twenty year endowment plan.

Policies issued by the Western and Southern are in immediate benefit, and*

provide for liberal paid-up values after having been in force five or more

years. The only company that absolutely guarantees prompt payment of

its claims. $100,000 deposited with the State Treasurer for the sole pro-

tection of our policy holders.

J. ILi. TOID3D,
SUPERINTENDENT

OF THE MAYSVILLE DISTRICT,

OFFICE-COX BUILDING. AGENTS WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

OUR

The Tariff Off
We ir.- offering fifty tolls l.e.st quality ten wire Brussels
Carpet at To cents p.ryar.l; former price !*> cents ami *1.
Other qualities in proportion. These tfixxls will tic offered
until sold. First come, first served.

jivr run oum rn yak FOR TKN WIKK BBTJIUUJ i

LARGEST LINE IN THE CITY.

Fifty c nt Corsets, in black, «ray an.l white, twenty styles, at #1, Incladlog all the

kM, rocfa as Ball's, Warner's, Isomer's, H. & S . J. B. and other we'l known
in white, black and drab. Our line of ladies', Misses' and Children s Hosiery

for spring is complete. If you have never used our oelebrated Kthiupian Dye. Try
one pair and you will be convinced they are the best in the market. Every pair is

|Uaraatead fait and stainless. A new line of Ladies' Capes and Jackets for spring,

from 99 80 to f10 Ban Umbrellaa, ia Gloria and all-illk, (ran ft to #5. a beauti-

ful line of fancy Parasols See them at

BEOWNING k CO.'S
Nil. SI Wmt H nmrou, ky,

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

Tinware, Tin Roofing;, (iutteriut? and Spoutiui?.

JOB WORK or AM, KINI'H Kifcuttil In the tajj manufr.

.•dim, eHpeclallj
• i. .1 to m»rrt«d
fieware of ptlta

_ _ _ _ ..tin twira u they
DR. KOTT'S rBWITTBOTAX. PILLS ,.,1 take nn

other tV Sfn.l f.ireir. uUr. Price «I.OO per bo». 0 boin for fS.OO.

131*. MOTrH CHKMICAL CO.. - Cl»»«l»n<L Ohio.

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
j

FOB BALK Y J. O. FKCOB * CO., DBUOGHTfl, MATBTtLLB, KY.

SPRING OPENING!
We can tell you in few words what we have

for you for spring wear: Simply, the handsomest
line of

Men's, Boys
1

and Childrens' CLOTHING!
in the state. To wear Hechinger & Co.'s Clothing
means you are well dressed. Cdme in and let us
show you through our various departments.

Respectfully,

Hechinger & Co
ONE PRICE OlSTT-TZ-.

'"Kackley&Cady,

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

—MAYSVILLE—

DON'T FORGET,

until APRIL 1st ONLY

CABINETS, .

MANTELLOS,
$2 per doz.

$1 50 M

Manufacturing Company,
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

' J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

41 Weit Swond Street.

Jewel HM Htoret. MAYHVILLK, KY.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SDROEON

l i H it KAN a SONS.

ATTURNKTS AT LAW,

OUUVI STHEKT.

ItdllT. A. UOOHUAM,
MArHVlLLK.KT

JOE BODE,
PAIKTEB.

/



urious ar
terly regardless of (tract-

was his attitude. His chin rested
heavily on the closed knuckles of bis
left hand. 1 1 is huge lap were crossed
in an unceremonious fashion. His
brow was clouded wit li heavy wrinkles
that bespoke thoughts of an unquiet
nature.
Claude was an artist, In fair, almost

affluent, circumstances, lie may be
said to have been born with the pro-

verbial silver spoon in his mouth, for

his parents were wealthy and he was
an only son, but, though the scion of

arlchfamilv. the yountt man had an
inherent spirit of independence which
urged him, after leaving college, to
adopt some profession as a means of

earning his own living. His natural
talents leaned towards art, and after

taking some preliminary lessons In

drawing and Minting, from a local

teacher, he betook himself abroad and
studied for several years in Paris, Vi-

cuna and Florence.
He was an apt scholar and soon

made a name for himself in European
art circles as an adept with the pen-

cil and brush. Magazine publishers

sought his work eagerly, and his

paintings had a great demand and at

high prices. .So when Claude returned
home to America in the summer of

•y^his fame had already preceded him,
and society in New York prepared to

lionize, in becoming style, the young
artist of whom the European critics

had spoken so highly.

Mr. Remington would have been a
very popular young man had he al-

lowed himself to beoome so, but Mat-

tery and fawning were distasteful to

Dim, and when he found that the
fashionable sets In town were bent on
making a social lion of him, lie imme-
diately sought, retirement, and could

rarely be induced to leave his own
sumptuous apartments up town. Even
the most influential members of soci-

ety failed to draw him from his seclu-

sion. Politely, but firmly, he declined

all invitations to dinners, receptions

and garden parties, until the higher
Circles of society began t<» think them-
selves snubbed and concluded t hat the
famous Mr. Kemington must besoine-
thiii of a

i chosen few of his inti-

mate friends, however, who knew the
cause of Claude's dislike for gaiety.

Humors had In en wafted over the At-
lautic Which brought a whisper of ro-

mance in them—the romance of an
artist's love for a beautiful American
girl whom he had met In one of his

Alpine tours. The story took a vague
shape, in fact several shapes: one had
it that Claude was already married to

the fair unknown but for certain fam-
ily reasons they would not live to-

gether for a year or

hoice Turkish
tobacco and
leisurely ap-
plied a match
to the weed-
Almost with
affection he
handled that
pipe, and a
more satisfied
look crept Into
his eyes as he
watched the
blue smoke
curl in circles

from the bowl
and ascend to
the ceiling like

the azure
clouds that
Uoat over the
far away Mcdl-
t e r a n n e a n.

For fully ten
minutes he
smoked on in

silence, then
he laid aside
his pipe and
turned to his
easel, tm which
rested the half
finished por-
trait of a
young girL It
was the pic-

ture of a maid-
en of eighteen
or Iwant y,
dressed In
whlteand with
just a single

bud at her
throat. On her
head was a
simple straw
hat, and in her
uplifted right
hand a bunch
if wild grapes
vhichshe had
vidently Just
plucked frwraa

that
drooped alnive

"er. Her dark
res sparkled
ith fun and

her Hps were
parted In a

- - smile
that seomeQ
contagious as

looked up-

tha
OPIKI allia

tirl's 'IltS

v:tii ' Ude,

deeply In love, and ...

disposition was such that he silentl,

fretted over the absence of the ob-

ject of his affections.

lie certainly did not look a very gj

.

young man as lie half sat, half lounged
there in the somber glow of the fire,

moodily gazing into the dull, fiery

glare of the coals as If he were study-

ing* some abstract problem In which
the fire grate was concerned.

l'rescntly he arose and sluxik him
self like a huge retriever after i

plunge In the water. His tall, mas
aively built figure was tho very pic

ture of an athlete, and denoted great

physical strengt h, but a dost- study of

his face discovered almost a feminine

beauty In the sweet sadness of Its ex-

pression and contour. Tho eyes and
the lines of the mouth had a look of

fixed resignation to the Inevitable.

It was with a deep drawn sigh that

be took from the mantel a long Gcr-

it The
.. round

unfinished
were also

some details of
the drapery,
but

>vico art
i would

work of a mas-
t e r hand.
While Claude
toyed with his
brush, Itioklng
lovingly on the
canvas face
to which his
art was giving
life and reali-

ty, there came
a gentle knock
at the studio
door, and in
responae to the
word "come,"
a little colored
"boy-ln-llvery" entered
and handed the artist a\c
Remington took the pie<*

York.
Claude lis-

tened with
rapt attention,
the working of
the muscles in

his face, and
its constant
changing color
alone denoting
the contlicting
emotions st rug
gling within
hir-

drank in every detail from the can-
vas. No word was spoken save a
suppressed whisper of astonishment
from the Colonel. That whisper was
the name "Constance." His look was
riveted upon the picture, and while he
gazed he felt himself transported from
the busv metropolis of the new world
to a small French village in the old.
Not simply his mind but his whole be-
ing, his entire senses, seemed to be
taken back to that Easter morning
when, In the very shadow of the Pyr-
enees, he and Claude had sauntered
out from the old farmhouse where
thev boarded, for a stroll befor
fast. The Ply t lies and s •eral other

Chateau liusse in the neiirhb
hood, and in their morning walk the
two friends had encountered Con-
stance In lust such an attitude as the

Hope, artist had painted her. The Colonel
Joy, sorrow, almost fancied that he could hear the

' church bells of Ste Marie de la Croix
In the distance, and smell the per-
fume of the wild flowers that grew in
the beautiful meadows of the L.indea.

a r, despaii
came and went
in kaleidoscop-
ic expression
on his f e a-
tures. As tin-

Colonel fin-

ished the artist

asked, hur-

"When does
the quickest
Bteamer tail?"
"The 'Paris,'

on Saturday.
is the first fa.st

me on that
day?"

'•Yes, I will

go direct to
Constance.
You say she is

in Nice?"
"They will

stay there all

summer, 1 be-
lieve," replied
the Colonel,
"but now that
you have de-

cided about go-

ing tell me
about yourself!
K u m 0 r said
that when you
left our party
so abruptly in

Mentone, vou
practical ly
went to the
devil, that is,

to the gam-
bling rooms of

- - blob
amounts to
same tiling.

"

"Rumor was
truthful," re-

marked Claude
nodding his
head.
"And it also

said that you
lost heavily,"
resumed Col
Wand, fixing
his keen eyes
on the young
artist.

"I lost all 1

had," replied
Claude, care-
lessly. "I could
not lose any
more, except
by borrowing,
and 1 would
not do that for

gambling pur-

*
"Still " -

tin .i thai

lolsclessly,

ard. Mr.
if paste-

quietly, glanced at the name
Id, "Show the gentleman in."

lie boy left the room the artist
brown silk curtain from a side

shelf and carefully drew It over the
easel so as to effectually conceal the
portrait There was a slight tremor
In his hand as he did so, and his face
seemed to have Hushed considerably.
His brows, too, were deeper wrinkled,
as if in auger.

One minute elapsed before the boy
returned, ushering in a gentleman of

middle age, whose dress and manner
showed at once the unmistakable ease

and grace of a traveled man of the

world. He walked directly up t<

Claude and grasped his hand, thougli

It seemed as if the artist were fai

from cordial In reciprocating the salu-

tation. But tho visitor did not notice,

did not seem to notice, any lack of

and have gtxxl news for you
"Good news for me,"

Claude in measured tones, "I wonder
what good news anyone can bring me

from the Riviera Ni
Itland, I am pleased
takes my thoughts bt

when all news was goo
were you In Mentone?
"Not for mtli

Just t

there WOO uew,
out delay, so I Hew to London as fast

as the express would carry me, caught
the Pari* at Southampton and here 1

am!"
Claude was evidently struggling

with a powerful emotion, striving to

conceal the ..fleet of his visitor's words.

One word of Interrogation alone left

his lips.

"Constance?"
"No, not Constance herself, but her

mother.

"

"Her mother! why she sent me

"Yes my boy, 1 know that, and I

believe she meant to keep you away.
She is a proud, haughty woman. All

the Foster-Parkers were, and she Is no
exception. KverytxKiy, even In the
l'aris colony, which Is certainly the
most exclusive set of Americans
abroad, considered you a perfect
match for Constance ulythe, but her
mother had set her heart on that
wealthy English baronet and eo op-

posed your suit strenuously.

"

approvingly
around the pa-
latial apart-
ment, "you do
not appear to
be suffering

"Well, why did she wish you to see I from extreme poverty.

"

ie?" Claude laughed out rig

first time during the iutervl

"No," he said, in a voice full of con-
fident satisfaction. "Fortunately my
profession enables me to live well and

ep a good account at my

i.irnage

"1 bear her personal a
her opposition to your n
Constance is withdrawn.
The greatest transformation

seen in a human countenance wai
bank.'

•'Yo take many private eomnns
1light streamed in upon those two

urea Claude's Joy was Inexpressible clever at [M.rtraits," said Colonel

in words, he merely wrung Colonel liland In an interested tone,

liland's hand in silence. "Yea," replied Claude lightly, "1

"Constance has not been well, you have more requests for sitt nigs than I

know," continued the Colonel, in a can well attend to and the offers

oico that tried to be chi ,

.

seemed to lack the power. "Toapeak
plainly, the separat ion from you preyed
on her nervous system to such an ex-

tent that h*r st rengt h gave way. At
first Mrs. Hlythe called it sentiment-
alism and tried to wean Constance
from thoughts of her disappointment
by providing extra gaieties, recep-
tions, concerts and so forth, but It

was to no purpose. At Christmas the
poor girl had to take to her bed. Doc-
tors prescribed for her In vain, until
Sir William .lowltt. the fashionable
English physician, learned the true
particulars of her case, and fraidfiy

told Mrs. Hlythe that the only aire
way to save her daughter's life was to
permit her tooouduct her own matri-
monial affairs, Constance Is now at

metlmei range as high as *3,ooo,

but "

"Have vou some work there may I

see it?" interrupted the Colonel, indi-

cating the covered easel by an inelina-

t loo of his head.
Claude arose from his chair and

walked over to the easel. Then he
paused and faced the Colonel with a
peculiar lex.k la his face
"This is not pawl If! from life but

from memory, Colonel," he said, sad-

ly. "It is a picture which you and 1

once saw together, two years ago next
Easter day."
With a deft move of his hand Claude

Remington pulled aside the brown
silk curtain sad Coloucl I Hand stood
spellbound before tho portrait The
artist watohed him while F "

For fully five minutes he stood with
his eyes chained to the canvas, Claude
meanwhile watching him with the
keen delight of an artist who knows
that his work has enraptured a critic
Then t be < '< >\< mel spoke deliberately.
"I said Constance was in Nice. I

was mistaken—all is hert'" and he
pointed to the easel.

"Thank you. Colonel, for your grace-
ful compliment" replied Claude.
"The heart has a better memory

than the eye." continued the visitor,
without noticing the artist's remark,
"and for that reason 1 think that no
one but yourself could possibly paint
that picture. There is not only con-
summate art but every evidence of
heart in the work. Can you finish It in
time to take it with OSr*

"1 will try. 1 have only worked on
It occasionally, more for jwistime than
for any other purpose. It is nearly
six months since I commenced it. You
see, Colonel, when 1 got that cutting
note of curt dismissal from Mrs.
Hlythe, shattering my hopaa of ever
making Constance my wife, 1 felt, as
vou said awhile ago,] ike going to the
deviL I plunged wildly Into dissipa-
tion, Just like the headstrong fool I

was. but a few months of that kind
of t hing con v i need me that if 1 wished
to save mj health and reputation it

would be wiser for me to drive away
care and sorrow by hard work rather
than by indulgence In gambling and
other delusive excitements. So I
went to London and started In
doing a little work for the illus-

trated palters. The few portraits I
painted there got me favorable notice,
in fact the press was too nattering al-
together. I would have stayed in Lon-
don but for the fact that Constance
was within twodavs' reach and I could
not trust myself to obey Mrs. Hlythe's
Injunction not to see her daughter
again. So I cam.- back home to find
myself famous, and never was fame
more distaste fid to a mortal .Clubs
and coteries wanted to dine and wine
me. The fashionable set sent special
invitations to n-cept ions and dinners,
society leaders almost pleadingly re-

quested my presence at some of their
functions. I tried it for a little while,
but the calls ui»on my time became so
peralatent that 1 had to cut society
and, thank heaven! society has since
cut me and left me alone to myself.
To bo perfectly candid with you, Col-
onel, iwas almost denying myself to
you, for 1 felt as If your conversation
would naturally lead back to a subject
which I had been striving to banish
from my mind.''
"That was why you had the picture

covered?"
Precisely. I was afraid the shiht

of It might remind you of Of
"

and make you sjieak of her."
"Well, my dear Claude, you see I

came here with that view, picture or
no pic t ore. 1 am slopping ut the Savoy.
Will you come up to dinner this even-
ing aud let us have an old time chat?
We ought to have a deal of news to
evchange after twelve months."

"I shall be pleased to Join you. Col-

onel. At what hour do you diner"
asked Claude.

"Scvon-thlrty. Now I must hurry
down town to Wall street to transact

Good day, Claude, 1

. mm A-



mm*
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Rsnlrnjton saw hi. friend to Mm
outer room and i lien returned to I be
easel, h.t'oro winch In- si nod for «'\rr-

•il minutes in deep silence. Itul there
was nil added bnffhtneM In hit eye,
mik! ii warmer gkiw upon ins cheek.
mid whi n, ii lit lie Utter, he coin
itonoed humming an old Italian bal-

lad n araa evident that tin

s pr 1 1 he ,.•1

1

thai

mined that it should take place, even
if it wi re a death-bed wedding. Her
daughter should h»Ta the wi^h of her
heart Ix-fore she died at leMt
When the sick girl at last moved

reatleaily, and then opened her eyes
wit h t hat tired and weary look pecul-
iar to continued imalitls, her mothei

il kissed t he pale forehead

A public park, a Kurd)

il:- itay at lire purl prodm

neat, an actor

it nffec

Baltlmorean
who realded three parts of the year
in Europe, He waa yerj wealthy and
i widower without children. Winn

. ( laud.- went abroad toal udy, I he ( "i-

tmm wms o I the linn Imerioami
whom he met in Paris. Their mc
auaintauce ripened Into a warm
friendship and the elder gentleman
took a lively interest in young Item-
Ingtons mi.<•—es. \ lover ot art.

tiiough nol himself an artist, he be*
came an nil hiisiast in ( 'I.iiulr's work
and accompanied him on many a ram-
bling mur in search of the beautiful
and picturesque hits ( ,r scenery that
abound in France, Italy and Switzer-
land Por a year and a half thej were
constantly together ami when Claude
met his fate m Constance Hlvthe the as she pre
Colonel was hi^ young friend's contld- Const a net

'

ant and did lii» hest to hrl ng about a -in

! had ;

lid i

nice. ong sleep.

•any
*
four

us. and I think you look better for

Had you pleasant dreams.-'''

I •reaming of Claude, as usual,
mma." replied the girl in a low

voice. "You must hot be angry with
ine, I cannot forget him either wak-
ing or sleeping. A- for my look-. I

have almost forgotten how 1 ever

I sluillotlH face lie h,

Eat after htm a aotdaof t">y« aeaolaMeteljr

till.-,' «t«p thL-i!.uto.l
re iroe-. the L-llill

w lerlafljf turned, :i- up the t>«>-The lie

Viul ml limit hesitation itave tils rU'lit ad-
drew MM name

ill pro.

in t he
t me to 1m- c

-I excited, I

looked not 1

ago," said .Mrs.

ate tone.
Conntanee ga/ed mi her womleringly.

Mrs. Blythemet the quoationing look

with a maternal amlle,
"You must promise me." she said,

se.i I fervent kiss upon
hps. •otherwise I won t

I ,t ,,e ..mm' |>.iiin

You lie- the actor i

himself nllli rum:
This Is I lie L-reulesI II

i in- iiagel

•e Is (lie pro

I watched him

wildly i.issed, aaaMM

insult ever offered to

he^lioy remarked. '•|ie-

itici In- s-ii'lll at one.- lie five-. HI

natch.
who

st IV,

I Of Mrs. |

cd t

right. se willingly." re-

i puach 'I eiprea-

all the
rvetbe paint th
eel of las light

l,:it sstlrUltinlhereoliIhe

OfeOMI KlxiAK.

Wythe
ICt.

He
Id

. of age, but 111 t his cms,, tin color

rounger man had the mtMl sensible lid's

vi, w of affairs, and wisely decided not l uro.
to remain near the girl who, he knew, com]
loved him as fervently us in- did her. brold
Thia difference of opinion as to what "M
he ought to do led to aome words be- "il
twe<:n the two friends and Ch
was of an Impetuous nature,
tone abruptly Mini without
anyone goodbye.
And now his friend had

him acroM the Atlantic fu

press purpose ol takiiiu liili

i he bedside and drei

if glad surprise, a slight dual
in 1 lie cheek and t hen t

'

ace became fixed upon

The Collector.

left Mel

sketch is

she

of tliis' Mil D

Laura's Little Brother.

I have a young lady cousin whose
Company is much sought after by
member* Of my own sex. I was a man
after her own heart once, but I didn't
get it. Klic discouraged me so much
that 1 couldn't take heart at all. Sev-
eral of my club ac<iuuiiitanecs have
Ix-en paying court to her since, but no
one has yet succeeded in carrying off

the prise,

From certain rumors that, I bear I

believe her little brother Eddie Is

one of the main causes of her fail-

ure located a suitable husband. It is

sufficient to any thai Kddie is a small
boy and has a tongue. Also a facility
for putting peculiar and unfortunate
construction! on whatever be may
hear or see.

Vhcn Mr. (iolightly called the other
ning and was shown into the pur-
l-aid ie sauntered shvlv in before

bad time to seat himself

=
WE IM AND ACT.

It Is a common thing to hear people
[Ik nlxiut, what they think; of thetalk almut what they

subjects they ninl< r.staixl, and how Mli'V

rwagasd this way a. id that
certain matters. Hut It is a

thousand people
consider h<nv the
It occult plocesse

topped
nd by

brai

I its

: fa.

Nc

impi ialng itll.le. He toked
I

it is probably tin

eating study of any that pertains to
human anatomy, The material mo-
tions of the body are understood, to a
limited extent, but, t he OCtfDni of t he
niiml are rarely, if ever, thought, of,

even by professional phrenologists.
Of ail the machines the world has
rer seen, the most elaborate

cated and intricate could not
wit h the machinery of t he in

tern.

express its wish to have that motion
made than the desire is telegraphed to
the particular organ and the motion la

apparently spontaneous with the com-
mand. It Is the same with any ol her
organ or muscle. The will power in

the brain no sooner Issues its request
for motion than the behest Is obeyed.

liapid as light ning is, quick a-, un-
tile Hashes of elect ricitv, neither can
beat the nerves in the prompt trans-
mission of t bought or feeling.

• actual seat of life, file point
which the vitality of our whole

System emanifles, is situated in the
tipper part, of the spinal cord, at tin-

base of the bra in. (See Fig.) It, will
be seen also that from that point be-

gins the spinal cord, which runs down,
ward through the laxly and is, proper-
ly speaking, t he main or "grand I runic"

line of the whole nervous system
From it, diverge the different nerves
that supply t he heart, stomach, liver,

kidneys, bowels, etc., with their vital

wistfully at, tin

and then said gravely, " A i lit

\on goin to make it talk.'" "Make
what talk, my little man.-'" asked Mr.
'

' ilightly in friendly tones.

'Your suit, alnt it going to shoul '"

•I don't, understand you, my dear.
''

replied Mr. Coligblly.
• Well now," said Kddie, scratching

his bead, and looking the unfortunate
young man all over, '-when the ear*

told Laura that you had called
lid,

rth

Oh hi his

is loud enough to Ik- heard
block:'

ma. Claude painted that."
do you know, deary"
iw in- 1 1 iii tie must havedone

ifd ceptibly when you tell him t

'

ill a week.'" or -let it

'

the
I

Mr. Bondstock, the bank cashier,
comes does not call on Miss Laura since his,

or about
| a,t painful interview with Kddie in

of every the presenile of the latter s father,
aring a "Say, mister,'' asked the ltoy play-

back suit and a fully.' "Isn't our Laura stuck on your*
bright smile that; "| 'in sure I I d-don'i know, " stain-
seems to fade per- mered t he embarrassed gent lenian.

mamma, lei

,r I shall g
all." ed t

i in for

with

• hupp

i hat worst of all cranks, a
old stamps, c<

other relies of a

Inn
olle.

was a niessen- a pl.ivful laugl
• fullllmeiit of tect ly quiet, and I'll tell you a little Perhaps you know one or more oi

luit still tin- thought "f s.-civt. I have sent for Mr. Iteming- tln-in: perhaps vou have nu t the man
Constance's poor condition of health ton to come back." to whom a battered old cop|M-r penny
worried th.- Colonel considerably, '-Sent for him, mamma? Row could of George the Flrst'a reign la a mine
though he strove to conceal his fears vou be guilt v of such an indiscret ion'" of wealth compared to a brand

all ••Oh rats!" replied Kddie, (list

>\or speetfully, "why, I saw her stuck I

''i" vou last iiight she was on your kn
bill for over the minutes:"
rot Worse, if anything, was the expel
and cin e of Mr. Small wit . whose seeoi

fiddle's home w
made me
foungstei

orable
III

enlng the Ameri-
'

> int-i

fniin Claude
On tonKl Frid:

can liner "Par
her dock at Southampton and two
Ins tirst passengers to walk down t

gang plank were Colonel Bland ai

Claude Remington. They took tl

night express for London at on,-,, at

the next nn,ruing start, d for l'aris .

Dover.
Scarcely resting in tin- French ca]

tal long enough to take a meal: tin

took train for the southeast ai

wards noon on Baal

Smart w it wa-
this probably
apropos senteindiscret ion about it. my dear ten dollar bill: may be you know I he

1 1 i I < i. I s, nt Iti tit away from you and fellow who cherishes a cancelled post-

t was mv place to recall him." Mrs. age stamp from t he Phillipim- Islands long That
Hythe put her arm around her daugh- like an old maid does her \,-llow pug if,

er'sneck and kissed her. As she did dog, or a young mother her Hint in-

o Constance felt the warm tears drop fant. And imssibly vou an- also ae-

ith the h

ike in upon Laura
ipnnion just as Mr.
about to propose with
rue. hut certainly mal-

, k and saw t hat her mother t

II sale

ithusi

supper: .iilks.

THE PROBABLE
Last Words of Living Celebrities

of set rubli

near ttiel

t laude'
ml. Lo

ide, and I admit t hat wit

•olish error. I t bought wai
love, bin l urn

i affect It

siipiH.se,

free from t he veto
.Aim, .< ./. ( hrtxtt:

chart, in which hi

t he human head is

arttb the

jer tha
i mistaken
you send lor him. It is died of La <

N. w York." Constance the third cei

i|uestioningly. These me
s way here now . darling, museums. '

ii to try and gel strong

"tig.

stamps Iron

for which n

or worships the alleged
mie departed saint «ii"

rlppe in the taii end of

i
are frequently walking

'hey carry nickel Ixxiks

ever.,1 hundred obsolete

i
all jKirts of the world,

• sane man would know-
u a nickel. They would

death could knock me out so easily.'

II/,.. /.. Wtimm: "Whltber i

drift ing'.-'"

icvei- thought gans properly Indicated In their re-

spective locations. It, Will lie seen at

a glance that every part ofthebodv is

directly controlled by the brain. The
limbs and various orgMiis an- governed

cut it

t with t

... or ol her Which C

t the lea-t excitement, and but which would not baa

r Ilill

f ill v

A,

,

IWfc -I never I

••This Hill will'

of the I

as si^ht.

oil, I

Band then sent a messenger to Mm he would not Icl you see him unless arhei
Hiythe with a note u> the effect that you promised t" calm."
Remingt
the pleas

The
misly ill, so much
have to deny Claude
til she had be n pre
the ord. al. They hi

of h.-r recover] he
waacompletely shatt
was at h,-r daughter
ever h ft her, in fact
SlCk girl slept. As s

fell aaleepahe wouli
Claude Mini the Cole
tiou room.
The physician was

but bis s-,tt graj • ' "

stalking.

with him and awaited " "But 1 am calm, mamma It would
interview. A rt pi) not Injure me. I feel it would give
mlng and the bearer me atrength if I could see Claude
am . I,,wttt the phy- again."
ce On Constance. •Then. Constance, prepare to have
r, in- siid, was scri- your wish gratified at once, said Mrs.
h so that In- Would Hlvthe softly, as her linger pressed ,

•ollateral for a hair cut or a

i soup. Then, if t In- crank m\ die
;i pious turn of mind, or rather. Walter Q.
KU|M»rst!tloua nature. In- is pretty to Hawaii:''
•to ha\e sin rounded himself wit h

inlel There came an >,M time sparkle in thai ha
the eyes ot the sick girl as sin- heard years, a
h.-r motlier's words, the cheeks flushed alleged
again, her bosom heated perceptibly, t hemic
Mrs. lilyt be whispered a few words to have bet

the servant who answered the belL said th
Then sin- returned to her daughter's
bedside and took the invalid's hand.

•( onstance," the Midi In a some-
what broken voice, -i must ask yo

ness for the shortsighted cm.

mire Holy
the true

MeA'tiitee:

igli all right

Itobt. <i. Im/i rtoL "1 wonder i

wrong.'"
Hu**tU8agt: "I cannot tak,

stock in the' next world." are marked iutlie cut, are situated the
Mom/ t/c.l ///>?,,-.- ••.lames, see that nerve cent ci s and all these are in tli-

paufs are properly pressed." roet communication and sympathy
(indium: "How far is il with each other. They are in har-

monious accord and assist, one another
Ktmdber.' "Anything else in tin- performance of their respective
t-y"

\
funcl ions.

1 never took; For instance, when in conversation
doll now.'

- with a person, it is not merely the
"Where am tongue or organ of speech t hi

f please'.'"

mm* /'. Ochiltree:

r yet ami I will K

found tliel

over the world, and if t Ii

nails of saints are all an
lose sanctified | pie inns

veritable centipedes. It i

Minneapolis gentlei

I a etl.

, I v

face. He had le ;

seen notion

i I

of t

tl: "What ! are t here ing
no marriages in heaven!" concentrated upon what your oom-

f,',,,,,/, ,s/„.ss,,»; --Now for the long panion may Is- saving, tin- t-y.-s are
rest."

' usually Bxed upon him. and bis on
'//„ ;„<-, ,,/' Walt*: "I am about you, you move your arms, hands or

tired waiting for a throne." facial muscles by way of gesture or
lait.-d in the lumber business sol.lv .h,* rh rnlii~ir: "The 'World' is expression, and all these act s an- d
for the purpose of supplying splinters mine."
from the Hue cross and In- i- reported V'"*" l.iH<<<<k-<ih),ti: "How long am
Io be worth a fortune at the present tone kept out''' sam. plank.

understand

IIRVE CENTERS
Of THE
HEART
LUNGS
STOMACH
LIVER
KIDNEYS

forces. These nerves an- in the form
of delicate white strings or Olamenta,
and are to the organs of the body ex-
actly what telegraph lines arc between
different cities—a means of prompt

' ation.

the body becomes in anyway affected
the news is promptly transmitted
through the nerve centers to I he brain

and other organs are liable to be af-

fected i h rough sympat by.

This is well ext' iuplilied and perhaps
more lucidly explained in the cut
showing the relation of the eye to the
sense of hearing and the organ of
speech on another part of this
page, it must, Ih- generally cot tied

that the clearer one understands his

mechanism the better will he or she
be able to know what is the matter
with theni when tin y urealck As it

is. people often ha Ve SV III | it oms of se li-

ons diseases, which thev tivai Iil'ImU.

if at all. because they do not compre-
hend fully the importance of these
disease indications, and. as they do not
realise the danger, they neglect the
trouble until it is often too late. With
a better knowledge of tln ir own con-
struction and susceptibility to diseases

mt ions
i the of the roiihl and

thus p
Physiological experts, we know, have

been for many yens experimenting
upon the heads of the lower animals,
such as dogs, monkeys, etc., to ascer-
tain the various functions of tin-

brain. They have also examined I be
brains of people after death hi order

e Will

could pt

then he i

Shock. e\

guddt n i

She

lid I

. fear the
tough of a
uess is frequently s

ca Bui ,,f disapp
t of any

[a< f i loostance.
Datura The pliysicillll walked forward and

fell the pu.se ot the invalid.

wake up fro
she had tal

mot h.-r

I the fi t

firl t

nib. I'
,

i that afternoon. The
,

I strikingly bandsnmt
,

woman of aboul 15, tall and graceful .

in injure, and with an air of refine-

ment in her features which was .some-

what heightened bv the hiuitrur Of her
express!, „,, So h.ihitual was thisproud
look on ber race thai even now. while

bending over the sleeping form of her

own child, the strongly marked char-

acteristic was distinctly ol.s.-rvable.
,

The girl was un-iuesi tonate , beauti-

ful, but tile ravages ot a long sickness
,

were plainly visible in In-r white and
drawn face as she slept.

Mrs. Hlvthe had sun the Colonel
|

and ' 'laude, and a consultation. With
,

the physician as adviser, had resulted

in the determination to pi.-pan- < 'on

stance for (he surprise <>t seeing ber
lover back at her side.

The picture which bad b
of loyal love on Claude's

ran into the invalid's

conspicuous position, wit It

thrown I. wisely ov, - ••

The socn u wot
fought bet ween pr

aide and love-for her child on the
other, and tlfl latter had won the

ittle. Her firm resolve now was to

ideavor to undo, as far as she could,

ie evil she had done She never

emed to realise the enormity of her 1

lion until she was shown the por

Sit of Ca instance as she used to be.

He contrast between the merry.;

Dk-clieeked maiden of a year ago

„.id the pale-faced invalid lying before

ber now was no great that it made her

tremble for fear her ridiculous pride

bad killed her only child. A reaction

set In and now, much an she had for

marly opposed the union, she deter-

i presume," he said seriously
• Now tell m< . Miss Hiythe, do y<

think you are able to bear an inter-

••• ih vs. Don t vou ma how calm I

am, doctor? Why. I feel quite strong
again, and could almost crV for joy."

'•Yea, but vou must not cry," said
the doctor warnlngly. Then, as be
took Ins leave, he said to himself,

chuckling, ".lust as I thought: medi-
cines in her case would not worth
a B Continental, as the Americans

but they
v. Wit

and al-

I of
I

age of an engraving or i

measured by oenturie
oue {it thesecranks into rapt nr.-

t he hai

i shopping in dry
, mamma." said a

Why not?" he was
•<>h, because she asks tin-

to show her so many things
she doesn't want," he promptly re-
- lied.

Said Johnnie Kingston's it

ng pur-
1 wan , (,, iJUV ,„„. , lf , |„,M . ,„.

,
.

(

ranges. They tell mc t hey
1

I
1

'

1111
'; the coal." And h.-r younn

"»id alter considering
Why don't you buy two ol 'ei

l strange prejlliliee in |.,- a , 1( | K1V( . j,

jiwben it eoin.s to select-
f

..s,-,,w Bobby,"

I she walk.-,

a hand of t

ami kilned them, saying to (Jon- e

,-. --Today is the anniversary of r

saviour's' resurrection. Let us t

that it may also be the day of c

rising from sicknesa it certain-
i Htt Ing occasion, for bo-day my

e has risen far beyond my for-

saitl the sell. Mil

teacher on.- tlav. "if it took ten men
fifteen hours lo I a large coinlleld. are telegraphed,
h,.w long would It take two men, say > the mediums of the
your father and uncle, to do the same

|
seat, of intellect, and

at one and the same time, though
prompted by different senses under
one government.

First of all. external Impressions
' - ugh

iiat filed fro the

•ide.

i work

•clings bad

Well llllll.

KMtnd paradoxical
•ditors of mettle.

Hut debtors have to b.- • stirred up"
Sometimes before they'll -settle."

Nbould Draw Wrll.

1 1 M \. The Blteet thing I saw in

London was a perforated .agar

Ma. '<» Holey smokes!

An • •-> Tank.

Hon. I think Chauncey Depew is

even cleverer t ban Herrmann.

Toat l or what reason'/

I have seen him
from New York to

making a few passes."

A HMllhr RBu.
Jawbon.—IX) you know Tompkins

well?
IUwsow.— Yes, never knew him

unwell in my life.

found in the jingle of a few II.

pieces ()f toe lllstb- of soil!

American currency. J,

{•They'd never do it." replied Bob-
by pr ptl.v, "they 'd Is- swapping organ whose co-operai ion is re<|uir.-<l.

tish stories all the time!" lor example, as y ou read these lines.

That was a bright child who, on be- 1 Just move the toes of your right or

lug asked what ice was, quickly re- Melt foot The movement you tiutl will

plied, "Water, gone to sl.-.-p." And be simultaneous with jour thinkimj

th.- grocer's little girl's definition of about it. No sooner does the brain
1

land, "something papa mixes with

Nol a HI I lew
frail a
Hi Ol f.l

Ami MMtnlngly n
.• apd pels oi Mai

n-o r.. i i,i ku,
(

,;, n„,|,s h.Muiier.

Hut of duiigiT In tl row. I Nile

Nervesiirew. uk uii.l linilnn are ,

III I lint -illilihi' I In, in ^ <>f W.lllll-ll.

An.lllie spirits,, f ili.sir.iiiif are
Vet Unit slim ii ml fr.„.-il, llmire
Kl past a .-row, I urn, ti hinder
To Hie .-niinli r oil tlllH -Spee

was as ingenuous as if was UB>

ispeeted,
"Shall I have to get married when I

;row up/ " asked little Flossie of her
nother one day.

Slig.

'.I list as

swered bei
marry, however."
"Yes, i suppoaa ao.

N cool
little girl musingly, "anil I

la tter start right in and h

husband now. They t«-ll

.lane has la-en at It for 20

hasn't found one yet!"

dear,"
t women do

CCNTLR&OroRmN

to determine tho reason of various
paralytic and other symptoms that, oc-

curred before deal h. Tints it has In-en

ascertained that different porttona of
the brain control dilfereiit parts of
the body as indicated in t lit- cut
These remarks may convey a popu-

lar idea of how extremely difficult it

is to successfully treat, nervous dis-
eases unless out; is thoroughly well
grounded in the construction of tint

nervous .system, and has had a practi-
cal experience in t lie causes of disease
and also t heir cure.

Fuankun Mii.ks, M. I)., LL. H.

£T THE sy UKRY

spring Lomb.

BICYCLES to CONSUMERS at

Wholesale!
Ws Will Sell You Our NEW

1894- $125 "WEAVER SPECIAL'

WITH PNEUMATIC TIRES,
HU1I1 URADE IN EVERY DE-

TAIL FOR ONLY

SEE! A $125 WHEEL FOR$59.90
Guaranteed In EVERY Particular. You SEE It before You BUY It.

i ucenU ptj fur the .» tirade. Mend 1c. -lump fur particular* to

WIAVBR fclCYCLB CO.. llkrtart. Ind.
I. It mil appear but once.



4 M

A Regular Nell.

An IrlHhmnr In harden
Mm my slnt€

•stuckAnd every wlicr
A (till nsl IIIm were nic i-nics.

Ills till ll-n-ll i lol III - \v I|llll«> II I

His thin, sliirveil lio.lv tun.
Kor nnwlii-r Ill lin iji-t 11 Mo,
Or Hiiy work to do.

He r.-n. hi d 11 Bltjf tlmuirli MM B*J

WMI.-pi,..-.i,,^l.> ;i

I'al llii.ilL'lit aiviill.-. mill lllell Went. In
^To interview ,.• .it'w,

nifii'l •<> win
As MffgaNOn will ill).

"(JihxI moratan sir,"mM Pal inside
"llii vim liuv riiu's mill Ihiih-sV"

"Vy yes. (if f ours. "
I he .lew rcpllod

.1 I'.v

Jim Meadows' Hobby.
lOTU ikktoh.

I NO did I know Jim
Meadows? WelL i

rather iruess 1 did.

The Lord only t

^o^ot^&SSAIS^ I
Anecdotes of Actors.

Low html Till

wasn't it infill i"

loved t ban i

prayers or i he wi
sick and nnempli
in heaven, there
there to otrset m
was ever guilty < .-

"He used to take the keenest sort of

delight Indolnggood on the quiet, and
in unexpected wa\s. Kvt r hear of I lie

•

1 oir lii.s o"
iv. the fa

Well, It, was this way. .lini

and Tom wen- court hit? the same prl
-the one that, is Mrs. Moody now.
Tom was of a jealous disposition and
iM-jran to he very hitler against,. .Mm
wlien he found lie was after his

Kirl. Si he used his mean inlliienee

down at the factory .'Hid .rim was
thrown 0U( Of work Without any rea-

son. So ifier that, he had his I'or-

tune left hini| and just about (hat

i line Gaspers gol in difficulties and
I hey had to shut down I lie laelory 1 he

should

volumes
were d.-
nd willy

hut natural that its

excel in the product in

stories and anecdoi es.

nave been published
voted lo the bright IW

repartee of famous nctors, ran. a row
hitherto unpublished anecdotes ol

living Thespians may pro\u both new
and interest Ing.

In Nat (ioodwin's early days in the
profession he had t he inisfort line In

work under a manager who was much
addicted lo drink, and who. in such
cases, hccaine very irril nl.le and i|iiar-

r. lsome. Win n lahmin- under t he

inlliienee. it was not unusual for him
II (lis.

(if I

ck aflel

'Keep yotir own BOW—1
1" tht »<>r.l» a

!i,Ki'
own eon—ill" tiie

llcit'l-

nt in talk much of foot prlTrnta affair*,

f ,l.,iil.t- iiinl niUk'lvlnUn, nf in. ill. I. -, iiml

aeariMf nwa nonawli" thai is, t/prn'ri

Hnr rMifni very estravamni (Mai,
.1 I ili.ill.l if li. .1 I i-tl. .1 f. el ;,l inyllll.l.'

r whether mj ba,nk>lmoR in- iranMotMiM
KpBJMat.

What She Says When Kissed.

Facts About the Heart

Surprising as It may seem, diseases
of two of toe most vital portion* of
the human iiodv have received hut
little attention from medical writers
and Investigators. They aiv those .,!

the heart and nervous s.\stem. The
former is the hardest winked oiynn of

I he body, whose duty it is to k< - p
every part of the human frame con-
stantly supplied with the vital Hi- ill

called the blood, and the moment this

Impo

tionltwill be seen that 1 1lls* Impor-
tant orifan is i|iule a complicated ma-
chine, and like all other complicated
apparatus in iy readiiy jfet out of or-

der, which, ex'peli. nee shows, il often
does. <» s. a nre.it (|. :i| orteller thai
people usually imagine. A little in-

vestigation will convii anyone that
there U ample reason whv it should,
wh. n if is r, im inhered l hat I he heart
is hut a hollow muscle, and by far the
most wonderful ami important In the
body, and that it, works incessantly
tioin t lie In i/innine; to 1 he end of life.

Hay iind nltfhl it, luliors without rest.

•nsues, while
-. si,!., not onl
•f life, and ii|

the

,'st. I ill, 'I -

Host, Mr. Bui nil.

icy foi

with po

ear bin
•cupan

, PalaceHi

sigh, km
the ashes from thelmwl •

"
'

pipe and laid It00 t he taj

1 1 i-* t wo companions, f.

"

of I he "bar parlor"' in tL
looked at Cat. interrogatively, which
plainly meant I hat t le y expected him
to imparl further informal ion.

It could bo seen, however, that Cal.

was Intent upon telling a Story

whether I hey wished it or not. so bis

audience of two settled themselves in

their Oosy Chain and prepared to lis-

ten.
"Seems to me I can see Jim Mead*

ows riu'ht now." conl inued Cal.. alier

a pause, "though he has been dead
and gone nigh on five years. He
wasn't what jrou might call a hand-
some man. though he waa quite passa-
ble in looks, but the expression on his

face used to at i tact everybody almost

at sight. It was just plain good na-

ture, lienevolence, generosity, or

whatever you call It. and it was
written right across his face clear as

daylight. Jim was a poor man once
poor as Lazarus, hut even then he
used to ha\c a reputation for doing
uncommon kind acts. They say thai

when one of bis chums, who bad a

large family to keep, fell sick of the

fever. Jim worked overtime for two
weeks and did that fellow's work so

that the wife and children would ii"t

be in want. Children used t<> run al-

ter him and climb upon bis shoulders

everywhere he went, and many a lot

of tr'uit and candy did

iv badn'
ln_y day. ami as a consequence

his new bride were ftice to face

ve think Jim Meadows got

in Ills revenge on Tom for the mean
H ick lie had plaved on him? He just

rented a cosy liiile house, put, *."<H»

worth of furniture in it, and pre-

sented it witli a year's rent receipt, to

Mr. and Mrs. Moody as -a gift from
an old friend.'' That's t he sort of man
Jim Meadows was.

•lie never dressed stylishly or oven

nager, while
of his perlo
Goodwin In

t shocks beyond uti
New York girl Thanks awfully,

don't you know.
Providence alrl Oh, mamma!
Philadelphia girl A n von sure no-

body B

I tall

h the heart, t lint

a in edle. in t he Upper
spinal cord, where t he
erve which controls the
heart ere located, win

trirl Dear George I

on Girl Well. I sir

green room.
"See here, Oi

log to steady hi

eye so as to get tin

i'ii'"l

llsell. The plal

lothes were good enough for

If he was ever told that bis

coat looked shabby he would <|Uietly

say, "Well, 1 can't alford a new one
this month," but he would verv likely

buy a new suit that very day for some
poor devil or another who needed
Clothing bad I v. He was frugal in his

eating, but nothing was too good for

anv invalid in whom he took an Inter-

est.

Iwin." said he, try-

ght focus on t he

comedian, "i ve a a d good not ion

lo discharge you on I he s|iot
:"'

"No doubt,'' replied Nat calmly,

"and perhaps you would if you were
sober enough to tlnd t he spot:"

lioland Head boasts of a nasal organ
which is certainly not obscure tie

has been frequent ly twitted about his

prominent feature, but never more
rudely than one winter's day when an
acquaintance accosted him on I Sroarl-

WB*1 With, "Hallo. Heed, I met your
nose on the other block and it looked
awfully cold."

help it, my boy," replied

lis girl Ah. :

Mm
India
Ghlcat
Detroit gill Well. Id
Louisville girl N um. mho!
St. Louis girl How shocking!
Nashville girl <•.,: Ool
Atlanta girl Gollyl

oh. my!

nli.

eases of Ibis

eart.

e stirpr

Whole f;

what is

t birds o

not aware of the fact, bil

noranee, at t ribute 1 be a)

diseased heart, such as
breath, palpitat Ion. pun

iften Imperfect

.

In

lieu

Ev(

i. City
rglrl

. ak.p . Lhei

Oh, dm

the eiii.l

Waltel
ed i i fat

tilst (HIS
•Jim used to go

nearly every morn
.

morbid curiosity, bill just loser what
g I he could do the |Kn.r wretches
who oil en tind their way there. Many
a line be has paid out Of his own
|MH-ket to sei a prisoner free, but lie

never showed any sympathy for a real

criminal unless t here seemed to be ev-

idence of a desire to reform. He had
a kindly word tor all. but his was not

mere verbal syinpat by. his practical

eharitv went hand in hand with bis me, i

cheering disposition. ,
i

pl,ed
,

"One night be saved a young girl tne Ti

from suicide. She was one o| the V\ n

class that so-called honest folks turn attln

up their noses at . bin nolxidv was to.

' v for Jim to lilt up If lie could do it

il he seem

s I C Id i

the
and he

uakesometimes found it difficult

ends n I. A Wall Si reel Droaer
owed him a lit tie money, and one day
Seabrooke wenl to i

see him with t he

Intention of collecting. While pa-

t lent ly wait ing i

li.. .1 Thin- |o \l»lk On.

Job. Talk about fasting! Why
Jllklns walked -' miles 1 1 1 her day
on an emplv siomach!

JlM. Whv didn't he Use his feet

instead of his ttomactlY

M/. u ii*r i p.

"Doyou think I am a nice girl?"
asked Kdiih ol her lover, as she leaned
lnr 160 poundson him while they sat In

t he armchair.
• Nice/ (Hess you. dear, I think you

are ItWmeiMel" replied the youth fer-

vently.

the liist stages of heart I

almost universally fall Into ibis fatal
error, because too little is I aught (

-

(-. riling this all i in|x.ri nit organ in
our medical colleges. The s> mptoms
of heart disease are given below, and
should be cue fully read by everyone.

thaV'locs\|o! CotVll'i'll a' liol'ice of 'the

sudden death, from heart disease, of

nth...

I Hie e»| I

vappar
onditlon was

onltory symptoms
ong existed but were not recog»

nhsed, or Were attributed to some
other affection, as were those of Gen-
eral Sheridan In his tint attack, when
physicians treated him f

rm-nl of the stomach, but HO-

iol b it...

i
st r,

abrooke
w thai N bloke!

redly, "but I'm

bat gir

B, IMxcj was playing
Gaiety Theatre In London he
very successful and art is| lc ln>

,,. personation of Henry Irving, the pop-

tired of lur life of ular Knglisb t-rageilia

enile that fol

Among the youngsters In the town he
was popularly known as Santa Clans,

doubtless on account of bis goodness
of heart.

"Well, one day came the news that

Jim Meadows had grown suddenly
rich. A distant relative of bis had
died in Aust .alia, leaving to Jim as

Of kill a vast property, said K

and wanted to end it In the

v, t. and she would have succeeded n

lm bad not happened by at the time
id rescued her. She w as brought up

police court afte

(ctlonol the Cockney plav-gn
I Hi s.|lle.

Dtxi

but Jim
ed hei

(hs e boil

and
1

laundry which he had st,u i, u km jn-.

such l>oor creatures as she. She has in t

led a good life, ever since and owns Ad.

I hat laundrv now herself, but she has

never worn anything except black since

Jim Meadows died, and she says she

rorth IK To those who km nil.

I li.i i- he was told of a Ikh.i- bill

- ,,iA i
."

!'i t .
proud familv. who were liv

,ney N.,t' tirit ! o was a.
somewhat fashionable |..-:il i.

;

TTA eSidilS.
v

ilew- !Sjjt
n
iir

v, " n '

di inking man at, all. and of '''
1

'J liv i.^-
had no luxurious habit s.

|

w,u
'

n,,NV "-"'K
a is great desire in life as a poor '

to relieve the wants of hu- "

a lu\uri>

Thei

bread

that pa
.

| is t he only •meat ' you li

plav." "Yes, that's so." rep

s sadly, "and I'm bound to 111

gatw of him, you see!"

in- Woir Hopp. r. of "Wang"
"Pnnjandum" fame, as those -

have s. en him will remember,
sesses a pair of wonderfully long 1

which he uses to good purpose in

and I

tin-

head (

me for »«PPmanity. t<i succor the needy,

the sick and cheer tin- unfortunate.
Asa rich man, therefore, it. was but

natural that he should put hw pel
• ' • bad his

• tile,

id been t he soh
- and l lin e si

if propert.
in- also bad be.

irk by illnes'

bill

the dire.
own peculiar way about doi

Knowing bis dis| K ,sit ion,

tors of local charities were not slow in

approaching him with appeals for aid

to help swell their funds for the poor.

but. to the surprise of all, Jim i

their overtures with quiet but linn

refusals.

"'How much will I subscribe, gen-
temen? Not red cent,' be would
say emphatically. ')'<mr ways of

feeding the in,or and mine differ. No
des.-rv ing person w ho needs assistance
need wait ten davs for it if be or she
comes to me. Imt listen to the plead-

ings of a starving widow and her chil-

dren and tell them. in a mat ler of fact,

business kind of way, 'We will liave sei m a s

your case invest igated as early as |k,s-
1

sible and then determine what assis-

tance we can give you.' And in the '
plod

meant hue she and her children ma;
starve to death she may be i

colli n when you have concluded
'investigation.' 1 don't believe in

charity. It must be quick

for tin
.

incapacitated IV.

Though desperately \ r and
verge or starvation, these pn
was known, wen- too dlgnltli

proud to accept charily, so wh
Jim do but take a tew direcb
i he bouse and ix-gtbe three yo
dies in copy tin

that he

i tin

pli.d Hopper
quently till the

II..

nll\ KIM.STUN.

SmUUmi
The fellow who laughs ,„ his sleeve
Should have, we miisl presume,

If we t he statement would believe,
. a lm of "elbow room."

it hi Uvea HIM.
The judge inav be in greatest haste.

The iury be quite hurried.
The counsel have no t imc to waste
And the Witnesses be Hurried,

The ushers and sped a I ms. too,

May t hi Ilk delay a crime.
I'.ul t he coiiv ici one I hing has to do
And that is. "take his time."

.4 PreMlNg Kacaaemeati
MAUD Just look at Arthur kissing

and hugging his cousin Julia!

Mamie y. s, I knew the) were un-

i-e in the country to-day.
s How do you make that

•'q'l.n

if the

mi kid
•hP.i disc

Ve

IV

al st

ust but with each
. heart,
whichil ex- us Ml |niiinils of force

amount" to 3JW0 a minute, 216.000 an
hour, and tin- inconceivable numbtf
of &.iai.000 ill a single day! Now. it

is necessary t hat all this vast amount
..f labor nhould b. .|., M e. and welldOBf,
ev< iv day. if ict. tin- health will

surely siitT. r in consequence of the
L ast failure on t he part ol t he heart
in perform its dm lea,

Wh.ii it is remembered that the
lungs an- often we

,
kidne ad i

tact
• tv oi '.'an. is it at all siirpi isingtbat
i h a bard worked organ as this one
Ollld UlsO become Weak' or diseased?

rain, is it astonishing that when in-

r. d by overwork, when exhausted by
e Us,- of colTee. tubaceo and other
art stimulaais, or by tight clothing,
dch inti-rfen-s with iis expansioB,
nderlng it* lalmrs more diftieult, at
many Otlier cause, that might ha

I spa p, the the
Nor

is it strange that. when thus weakened
and exhausted it should suddenly give
out iii consequence of anv undue men
tal or physical strain, and the posses-

sor drop dead. This can perhaps be
by comparing

II the
o 1 he •neral supiiosit ion,

adilylieneflttedbf
as disease of any

ele;,-
'

uf the
ions dii

i. a i t wl
n ils, if examined,

found to be affected. Tin- frequent
and fatal error is in mistaking the ef-

fect for t lie eallse.

1'h. heart is a hollow mnscle sit u-

ated between the lungs, a little to the ,

lefl of the centre nf the chest. In the
adult it is about the inches long, thn e

and a half wide and two and a half
|

hick. Tin- average Weigh

s dn-ad de-

stroyer, they will then readily discover *
that' then- are as manv defective
hearts as there an eyes, lungs. Rtom-fJ*-*
lo-lis, kidnevs and wombs. Itthertsl

f

f..re b. I v.- ev.-rylHKlv to carefully?
investigate this interesting and im-
portant subject.

There are two classes of heart dis-

ease: I'irst, tin- mi v. ais or functional.

Kecond, 1 1 rgamc. those in which
t he form or substance of t In- heart is

clianged. Thi s,- two classes are not,

as the majorin of phv-icnins supimse,

distinctly separated from . c.eh oiner.
'I'll.- u. rv'..us das, is. accorditiK to Dr.

(

Miles" extensive ex|s-r:en.e imreating
bea ri disease, often only 1 he llrst stajre

.. I t he organic class. < ir. at least, ner-

vous In .n troubles, are so frequently
if time, by the

ml i ost fill

that

f diseii

affci

l>r. Miles
first

three-foi Ills o Whie
It Isdl

to halves, the right and the left.

Each side is sub-divided into two c.iv-

of the
les in- t

v first

Tin right tide of the heart receive!

In- dark b'ood from the veins of th<

•ody. and forces it into t he lungs t.

i Hue purified by coming in contact
tvith the Mir. While in the lungs lb.- 1 A
}l(XXl throws Off carbonic acid gas and low
kbsorbs oxygen, This pi -s . hang. -

. cut'

he dark r.'.l l.!(s«l to a bright red. It* | SI

strongly predlspos
stage Of tin- disc:

k.-pt, for years careful re
cases treated by him. It iiksiw

herited tendencies and tin- vet

symptoms of weakness of the nean
observed by the patients, of thous-

ands of eases thus re il.-d by the
Doctor, most of the worst ones befaM
with the nervous symptoms, which
nhvslcians decided \'v. r.- m. rely duo
... h,., si,,,,,;,,-!, orliv.-r.

,. . xpelleuce allV of the fdl-

mptomsshould promptly si>-

eli'et.

iii in. tnn Rm»
1

.

v.\ ii i n . . iii nt The stage manag-
er lias cast that n.-w fellow for Ham-

Low Comkdiax—What on earth
for*

"lie said he was hungry for bread,
so they gave him a heavy role."

th. n returns t., the In art.enterlng tbc
I
Pa

left side; from thence it is forced ,
si^

througbtbearl.ries tuall parts ol the In

IkkIv. The h. art contains four 8»«ts of
;

valves. Two of th. se separate t he up-
per and lower cavities of each side.

I These, like the iralve, or sucker in a
pump, perform an important duty.
From this necessarily brief di scrip-

Breath. Fluttering or
'ains in Left Breafh
or Arm. Neuralgia or

... J'ains. ( lp|.ies>ed Feel-

ing in Chest, ( i.oking Sensation in

Throat. Weak or Hungry Spells,

[•reaming or Nightmare. Smothering.
Spc ||g, I) Hen t or Asthmatic I treat h-

ing, Swelling .,t i he Feet or Ankles.

etc.. etc.

%\'iV'
,

,'
,

.

,i

ii

'.'

Till\^'''lNel'

l

;'l'l'.o'.'ly'.lel'll

I. Ike I

,ork, but he kept them
ix weeks, and it is said that when J

'.,.,„
,f,

heir labors were completed J lm Just wtthsi

il.-d the manuscripisaway in an old
J

»»-

o.,| chest, where they were found
ears afterwards all mildewed and \vi„ ,

less. That's the >

iidovvs was.
How did he die? Wei

of i i Jim II.;

ijsfjjr mi .--

vv. .rl.ll v si rife.

.
iie il,,., iin.i weary,

le a -;.,ia.'ll.'.l li. Ill Oi see -

led life to him i-.lr.iiry -

, y, lm» lie les me!
Kkask Pi iiuki-i .

...1 l.y ».,.

iBtUlslaste,

jBsgls
life.

years t

no bus
.... much o

He

ividiiii

• lookei .ill i

,
be

••Ale

nil o

i building or e

cal, i

any
churches, eitlu-t

help, but It was t lie real, nam work-

ing, deserving poor that Jim loved to

aid, and tie claimed that they wauled
thdr stomachs tilled, and their bodies

clothed, in a bigger kind of a hurry

than I hey yearned to sit in pews and
fall asleep over dull sermons.
"Hut from the day the, lawyers dc-

u-y in the bank for

check 1

himself. ..

tlnancial affairs, but jiisi kepi dra

iug money out as he needed it andgi

Ing ii away right and left. So in the
the crash came, and Jim

r as ever. He went 1" work \>

rade, but the thought I hat
,
n

i0 longer benefit bis fellow
I

i used to, preyed upon his u

could not Dear to look up-

g and Is- unable, to relieve

in the course of a very few

he worry broke down his

I after a brief s|x-ll he died.

ill all his lit-

Some Notes on Etiquette.
Don't walk in a stooping p"-i are In

ills public places. It shows l„nl /..,„,.

it hers

HAVE YOU USED

Blush
...or...

Roses?

i-k ' tin- best you can get for the

II sillTel

health, :

I the htll
• per Hill ell'e.

who had attended on him i bis tiual

d, Meadows made il, a praotlO

to go around the poorer districts

0

the town and liujuite into the want
and condition oft he people, He wa
like an angel wherever be wenl, .

;'"'"'•'' .""

spreading sunshine and happiness ' > « "

in places where be found gloom and M MJ fum ral,ot k

sorrow.
"Did Jim hear of cas.- of sickness

where the family

"A funeral! Ooab, such a one as that

was! There wen- more real mournen
followed Jim to the grave, more tear
sf .i.....l ft simil sorrowing hearts in

ever attend-
atesman or

Thei wasn't :i spark of

/hole nature. All

helping others.

ford i

pn
He bad o

and t he phytl

the

grave

use lur

the way to good diet tor theInvalid.
-Hid' he hear ot I deal bin any bouse

where funeral ex|s nses could not be

raised, or would be ill afforded'. lie —
assumed the r.'S|H.iisibility himself I'

1
''''

and paid all the undertaker's bills. nil"

"Did he bearof an honest bread-win-

ner out of work and with a family
|

looking to him for bread? Ff<

care t he) had bread, aye.and buttcrtoo.

for both butcher and grocer received

..rders to supply the family with such
necessaries as were required.

"IMd a Rood and respectable work-
man need Hails before lie could start

i Job. Jim bought them for hlra.

philos,
.

s. IllshllesS ill .Mill

he thought about
and the grief-stricken crowds thai

stood around in that cemetery and
sohls'd aloud in their anguish

when thai coffin was lowered Into t he

had ex|s-rieiiced bis generosit y
• Iv.s. The city nut a inouu-

iv cr his bead, but bah! what's a

jf cohl marble amount to? His
Is engraved indelibly in the

Hearts of thousands, and they will

hardly ever tire of telling their OhU-
Xldrea and gnindchlldren In coming

li |« had taste to cat peas with a

knife, but the peat will taste Just as

Do' not try to kiss strange ladies on

the street or you might get a return

smack.
, , . .

Don't write letters to any girl but

vourown. Courting is all right, but

'not brcaeh-of-promise courting.

Ho not speak insolently to a bigger

man than yourself or the result may
be striking.
Never eat or drink more than you

can carry. You are liable to give

v.inrself a-weigh.
Ho not sit opisisite a lady in a imli-

||C conveyance. She Is likely
'

'cross at you.

It isnoi correct to swear
dies. If they want '

them doll.
lmn't try

THY A BOTTLE and

YOU WILL BE DELIQHTED
»ilh Ihr Krsult.

Beautiful Women %
All i.v . r the world mv thai Mua Vvntu B.

.I..MS' I siuuua Itl.l'sli liC Hi '-I - .ii..

'''i'or'wi'i'llei'i'lnL-'lile -Kill! II i'.k'.-Vl.'e llt.ee >(

|H.«.ler. jiii.l ..nee use.! Hie iMiwili r U.\ » ill I.,

li is e..si i iv m.v fr. e fiem nil polaonotM ln«

L're.lieiils. ami »ill not linrn. the RMrt IWU-

".\s ;i ei.mpl. \len l.eaiillll. r It Is without n

rival. The in, i ~i toilet ftrltele In tha world

Price 75 cts. For Sale by all Druggists.

•mo fOH CIRCUUB TO

TllSSHHli\i:..ll»\rXSoiilli NiM.

HEART DISEASE
i lxumrable aooording to moal doctora, but rsoent

iaooveriea have proved that the contrary ia true II

a. -du al knowledge there naa been rapid progreat,

the acme of aucoeae was reached in the diacoveryol

DR. MILES' NEW HEART CURE,
which not only relieves heart troublea of every kind

promptly, but In almost every cast- effects a per

tenl oure, Letters are being daily received irs-

tifying to the marvelous oures that it has

made in cases where the sufferers had been given up to

die. No matter how bad or chronic the case may

e, "where there is Dr. Miles' Heart Cure there is

ops." For sale by all druggists at |1 per bottle,

r will be son: on receipt of price, prepaid, by the

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Indiana.

h Job? Jim DougU
And be never was

Quit*

i n't you think t! i n>>. ited

OOBTiOt I* like s period?"

"In wbst wayf

'

"He's st the end of > sen

r/SHjei lllf fi SI Heail-

MSf or %«-nr«il«<«

tmtm
MiUm

f|> pa*** Mtre tslea%i i

ELKHART CARRIAGE and HARNESS MFG. Cfl

I to swear befors bv ^.f^^V-vRiCVCleS
nt to swear llrst,

[ J^jjg^jnO 1*0 AOeWS.

$11.00 l?i.i;.V,.;v JSs^iSaffi^S ITS
Wllll|,ruili'tel....uiin;iie I . TO Ki vlll. .nfy t«

i.ul I. VV .. ,,.„ Ir. .. I I I. -Ill », - if . •! Mil-Ill. '

Wi
vv

". , ' r
.

l
'

:".
aivvior&ii't'^ijna} WnV.- Ve.ir o«n ««

-rt-r. Wo mko ill rill vl liiuiai

MV MOL E S ALE PRICES.

ever strike a man when he is down. !
»i.«i ; .,..r

,-n be nets up n«ain he iuiK lit ^^f1

,

(

.''

fM
',':" 1

'

'*"»'"*' u, '~ '*'' k
'

u

k
'":.n

'

'il'iv^Nli'.'lhank'y;,;; '' when a ' «™"™ ™>< -'
iw oilers vmi a U,

r
> cenl ci«ar. It is

rude, tn-sldes U-inn untruthful. C. S.

Both Alike.
1kiis»^ What iM-came of the ras-

1 who hit a piece out of ( hutnley's

arm'/
Mkaoowh. He was IkiuikI over to

keep the |ie».ce.

And Wfcal did they do to Chuuiley's

was bound over to keep the

„>,.• «. ^. i i f..r n,m i" n - Top BuMiee.
n;.50,«-i • 1 " Phntona.teS
• *IO0. Farm Wofont, W»|onf»«

$23.50

Rlkbir'. Blorcl.

^ ^^"w. ». PRATT, tec'y, ELKMAUT,

t..,» «vm>ci <mtWm mi (Mm cotr. arc

~

*
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Idaho, Tv,- ml •m.

years with mv In ail I tr-t I h.n I m ii it hcud-
ache* ami during the la-t v.-ar «l w/iu.--.
pressure .in, I iln-.. I.!, in.- in it... In-., in. 1 Imve
take., it, > l...,t!.- f It Mil. ,' RestorativeWnWi ami my head i- u.-aily well.

of y. kit remedies 1 !, .,1 n,, f.i.i I,. hut thought
I would try them. Mv li i: -! ..i i ,

, I got me u tmt-
tlc of l»r. Mil.-s

1 Nervine, an. I thai night I

Dr. Miles Medical.
1

., :

My In-art was .
.1. -ran.-.-il that at time* my

pulse would get s.i v. iv weak that it wan
very difficult t.. k< ep u|, ,-ir. illation. I could
nut sleep well. Was su I t,. distressing
pains iu back of head. My physician treated
me forsvmp.iu.ei.c l.eatt tr.-nt.h-. dotng
a pood r<l'w)'iatever In fact he plainly^ t>

1

--» thankful t
"

I Narv .

Gentlemen
trouble would
concerning rot

Sfwbo'urval
ly relieved v

Kb* m j rui'i

I am great

nan than my pen miles. ' I

1

-', 'ml l/bjdre In

v^'ucV-t," ".' he '

I!! 1
.* V 'sV, « e,',V. V v

brolhergot me a b,.t i b- of your Nervine ti d
after taking a fcvd I Ml better, n

the l„ .it It- was all I I was able to be at myBMW *«-«^
tcHAttTUItll

Oentlemen: — For 0 years I sutT-

slecplcssiiess. nervous debility!
he, lii fact, life Km
ii.le t>,,e bOMl* of
Miles 1 Nervine . unil

Mrs. .1. Gardner, of Vistula, I till., wrote us «
) ears ago- I-. Kill Vi a i s I w as subject In >

spasms. Some days I w on Id have from forty

hours an, I my joint- would become stiff. I was
long sub:,- I lo seven- Ilea , I a, ' lies, dizziness,
haek ii.-Iii- and |ni l|iitn i lou of 1 he heart, and
was mult f,, r Hoik. Alier taking l>r. Miles'
Restorative Nervine a while I was entirely

i ni-ed. The same lady w rites from tloshen,
Ind, June.1

,. W: I have not had a spasm
since Mag cured five yean, ago.

Oentlernei mint deserllie the numb,
hat existed In my lllms,
add Mini I had a .strange

of'"i»r 'm'iI,"''!!,''!.'-'','

using It. M

and t here has not I,

-

,

'LaHue,UMr
tU,

It had I

IMMoTM the slightest in

JAMES KANE

^really^to the astonishment of those who
new of my ease.^

Waukesha. Wfc

DR.MIU&vS'

RESTORATIVE NERVINE
J THEfONLY REMEDY! FOR NER

V

OL)

5

*= *-*

—

•'>, V^'

.'..-^V ~& Jl'* iEIWBU -
>j

It Is well to hear In mind that Dr. Miles was the first to pl;i

dy that was the result of years of careful study unil patient It

the advertisements of these im ittth n* « ill show that they are attempt I tig to sell their medleliies by means of a k'reat llou rls.li of trumpets rather Ulan

The following list of affection! will rue those persons who have paid little attention to the subject an Idea of the number and variety of nervous

rule nervous troubles an- not w ell understood. Most people Imagine lhat to have a nervous disorder one must he nervous shaky. This is a creat
error. A large proportion of people nllli, led with this class of diseases are not at all nervous. Nervous diseases Include all affections of the brain
spinal cord or nerves. Thus all head I roubles, such as tits, headache, dizziness, dullness, pressure, the blues, mania, melancholy and Insanity are
mi v.-iis disorders, no matter how caused; pain or congestion In the spinal cord, which constitutes most backaches, tenderness of back, etc., are spi-

nal or nervous .lis, a..-; Neurak-ia. St Vitus dance, Cramps, etc.. a re nervous troubles. So. too, Is a law class of disorders which arise from a weak-
ness of the nerves of an organ or pari, as weak lungs, heart, sloiiiacti, kidneys, bladder, eyes, etc.

Apoplexy. Dr. Wright says: "In advanc
lag life there Is ass, m la led With headache, dlzzl

le ss, dullness, etc.. a great danger of a far tnori

serious disease, namely,.-iiHiplevy, and It Is fortu-

nate If It affords you I Imcly warning before tin

Mood vessel, give way and the effusion of blots.

Uaeknehe Is usually caused by an Irrltabl.

Dr. Mii,

inly In 1

other form is pun ly BerVoaa, and is dumlike
kick headache, to an Irritabli nditioir-fjf tin-

brain and Upper porilnti of tin- spinal cord which

derange the nerves going from the upper pan of

vertigo ,,r potltmal, the person suddenly stops; I

Headuehe. Slrk, Xervoum or Bllloun,
|

tHmmtntmm, DnUnmmm, i-> • »»n > . . it.
That repeated or lirolonced attacks of these (lis- I

al v.

m from a

•rs. The
dllty and nervous-

ness w hich so frequently result from repeated
attacks of headache. Indicate in an unmistaka-
ble manner that the nutrition of the brain,

and consequently its power of resisting disease,

is Impaired. I n almost every case of apoplexy,

paralysis, Insanity, epileptic convulsions, suu-

ioi.sly I.

of t

.1 rone ones. In like manner It can readily be

M-cii that persons subject to headache are much
BON liable to di-ease of the brain, as It Is an
asy mailer for the COUgeatioOi which accom-
lianles all headaches, to lie fanned Into Intlam-

HlurH, .Vteliinchalu.

RmmM nroHtrntloii-XerrotiMnrHM,*
row* atgfcwwWenv Kervou aa is reall

m-rvelessness, a weakness. It Is the satin

nervous prostration, only of a less decree.

Is often caused by such forms of nervous Irr

UOM as headache, diz/llies,. sleeplessness, c

,
toum AttiukH, Stele Utddim-HH. We speak
of sick heada. h.- more at length, than any other

form of this affection, as It is a typical nervous

.I.Vsic ...ly

deraageawal of the stomach or Itrer, Thla the-
my is unscientific and not sustained by facts

lOv. rybody knows that Injuries und diseases of

the brain often produce vomiting; that the men-
tal Impression resulting from the slcht of a dls-

WlllCI .Of the much

many wonderful cures.

IteUrium TmitrnH, ll$nnkrnnrii*.
lUpmoiHttnta. Alcoholic be\ . i a . • - act pow-

Maaj per-ons Inhertl a lotre of drink, which may
liesostrotik' as lo eoMtltOte a form of mania.

Dailrtin Iremena Is an acata form of Iamity
caused by I he excessive use of alcoholics. Neu-
raik'ic pains la the bowelt, llmba. etcM rreqaeat-

ly attend the habitual use of lUpiors The liver

Commonly becomes diseased and the whole ner-

vous system impaired.

•IgajgM J«lf Verttuo, Henri-
H*M| PreMMUre in the head and many other

disagreeable brain symptoms, wear out ihe brain

and nerves. Causes and treatment the .same as

for headache.
FUm.- There are two varieties of this dis-

order, the Iml or seven- form is characterized by

head, and In some cases hours . lapsed before the

stomach bi came deranged. Sick headache after

a few years usually changes Into the nervous
form.

Hot FlaHhem-HuHh of Blood to the
iletnl, XereouH Vhill», .Vi«»i6»ic««. Ten-
Mwmmm of the Neulp. Irritability of
Temper, ittor Memory. These are symp-
toms frequently met with in

e\hadllty o

Servlne I, a good remedy.

Hynterln. HreeHxtve Xer

rvous lrrlta

Uestoratlv

Nervoim Dyspepsia. -At least five-sixths of

the cases of dyspepsia arise, not from an ln-

Bamed stomach, but from a weakened, debilitat-

ed, overworked Condition of the nerves which
control the action of thlsorgan. The brain has

a remarkable Influence over the nerves of the
stomach. Can-, anxiety, headache, dizziness-

etc., greatly weaken these nerves. Thus bad
news destroys the appetite. Merchants during
panics are noted for being a class of dyspeptics
No people in the world use their brains so exces-

sively as Americans, and none are so subject to

this complaint. The Restorative Nervine soon
soothes the brain, strengthens the nerves and
cures the dyspcpsln or Indigestion.

Opium and Morphine Habits are affec-

tions of the nervous system. These drugs, like

alcoholics, act in small i|uanlltles as stimulants
to the brain and nerves. After being taken for

a time the effect upon the nervous system is

such that It Imvoiiics a habit that Is very difficult

to break. Hut by the aid of the soothing quali-

ties of the Kestoratlve Nervine anyone possess-

ing a little resolution can break off this disagree-

able, expensive and ooJ-daatfojrlng habit.

Palpitation or Plutterlns of the Heart Is

always an Indication of a weak heart, and is due
lo weakness of t he cardiac nerves. It Is not the
harmless affection usually regarded by the phy-

Hheumntlsm was formerly believed to origi-

nate In the blood, but is now known to be a nervous
disease, like neuralgia, headache, etc, This ex-

plains why it may go from one part of the body
to another so readily, like neuralgia. Were It a

bhsxl trouble every Joint would be affected at

the same time, lly soothing and strengthening
the nervous system, Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner-
vine, when taken as directed. Is a remarkable
remedy for this obstinate and painful disorder.

«leeplessne»s Isduetoan irritation or con-
gested condition of the brain, the same us head-
ache. It soon causes nervous prostration and
usually precedes insanity.

Kpasnis, Convulsions, Kte.-No remedy has
ever been discovered that cures a larger propor-
tion of cases of this frightful disease than the

Kestoratlve Korrtue, if a child or adult shows
i,y sls-m

Spinal Irritation.-

e may he repeated

, pi.,,.

i. pent

t fa!

usually t

•, the

cry. The pa

kwanlorsidewisc, the mouth
froths: the teeth are ground toget her, the tongue
Is often bitten. The convulsion lasts from two
to Iva minutes, win n It gradually subsides and
cms. lou-ne-s returns, the patleal talk Into
(leep sleep, f|o|l, Whh II lie HW.lke, with | feeling

.! ofexhaiisiiou and confusion of the mind. Ill

jj the second or lighter form, known as epileptic

a d.-fecare easily elated or depressed, ovv lug t.

In the nerve centers. Some will cry one moment
and laugh the next. Their feelings ure often

stronger than Ibetf will. Hysteria Is. in reality,

like many other weak diseases—not a disease It-

self, but the effect of one or more derangements
of the nervous system.

In»«nitu .W«»W«. .Tfrfatieholy. In ex-

treme cases these maladies can tiest lie treated

by some specialist, or In an Institution for that

purpose, where special treatment can be given.

burning sensations and backache. The Ki

tlve Nervine Is a reliable medicine for them.

tttt all these diseases Dr. Miles' Nervine Is the
best remedy. It Is obtainable at any drug store

at II per bottle, or will be sent, prepaid, on re-

ceipt of price by the Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elk-
hart, Ind.

Dr Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive nuarun-
tee that the first bottle will give relief. Should
It not do so. return It to yourdruggist and obtuln
your money. This offer applies to those who
have never used this medicine and to the first

bottle only.

Oentlemen:

lonlshmenl Tln-v told me tin V thought 1

would la, dead before this Perhaps I might
h. had I not used your Nervine. You are at

liberty louse this, f you wish

Oreentowu. Ind. II 0. APFLMATK

Fairbanks. Maine, Oct. 20. IMS,

flaplllBHall 1 tried the Hrst Isittleof your
niedlcliie alsiut linear ago, and have waited

fitly think II I...- -..,.<! m \ lib 1 bad a pal.

i

around Ihe heart and In mv shoulders, side
and arms When I commenced taking the
medicine I could do no >,..i k. but now I work
everyday. I had . n. ployed two of the best

^siVC;::;;.;,;;':;;:;:.-::^!:^!!"
Your, truly, K. H. BKAOO

Oentlemen: I will have to say a good word
for your Nervine. I have lieen a suffer,-,
from dys|s'psla for over eight years, and
tried a gissl many ,l.« t,.i- and different med-
icines In b,.|,. ..f being . un d, but I was unj

lliree bottle- -if Ni l , (lie and now feel si Wei!

Yours respectfully. J. B. CON LEY.

also troubled with •rvous headiichc null had
i. until 1 tried your Ner-

1 had been afflicted with epilepsy nineteen
years^in very severe form. ^An ncijnnlntamv,

chased' u bottle, t he ,.nlv . me I 'have usiul so
fur. Its effect has been vv lerful, as, since
beginning Its im-. [ have bad but two spells.

Oentlemen: Your Restorative Nervl
worked wonders for oi " '

now IS years of age. !

allll. t. d with nerv

i ivesioi nu.r „.-i vi

or our daughter HI
» She had been tl

lusness, und hud lo

inplete use of h.-r arm. her npiietlte Is

lendld, and no money could pr.s-ure for
ii daughter the I., .hi In Miles

1

Uestora-w%ffliran»Kh:Rr.gh, n v

to get relief In any way, until 1 began to use
Dr. Miles' Nervine. This remedy has restored

ciTeirfuVVVe'-'nl'm^'lIl'lt
''' 1

'

"" U
'
Ul, 'rt'for*

South Muscatine, Iowa.
I,ANIEL " OOI»

Dr. Miles Medli
ireenwood. N. C, Oct. 1 lt*2.

Oentlemen: As I have been greatly bene-
fitted by the u-e of your Nerv inc. I send you
this t.stllnonlal. w hich > ..u are at liberty to
use where and w hen you please. I was trou-
bled with seven- headache, Indigestion, con-
stipation and g. n.-i al .1.1 .111 y ,

w It h pu |„ s |„
left side, betw.-. n shoulder-, and sore spot on
stomach for I he last years. I have tried
some of our be-t physicians during that time,
but never r I veil liny but temporary re-
lief Five yours ugo I took treatment for


